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GLass oN Li NXN. -MiX a little powderr
borax in but water and let It Cool; t îenr pgt
lt, with a ft-w draps of turpentine, inb î',t
waier. Faut thse starcsed tii2gs ilirosrb
Machine or mangle, and fron immedsaielj.

Ta BOIL SALT? BREFt.-Pat Il oycz thse Et
In cold Waller, and lct It came ta o "ý

ilawly. Skid il Wel. IC vezy ait, (Un,,
tisis water anzd add fre..l; tisen Jet il alssese
or ball slawlY for lrhour, lMIfa large pierL
That wbirh la not'exten hot should bae 1

weiglst pu . Il o It lePMUa Il while ceoI
in¶ tla viiif maire it cut amoois Wbr

C'd.
CUtANmssuty .jtOLC,-.-.9t ew.a quart Ci

ctaasberrlcs In Itust vriler eough ta ktti, lý
trainburnlng. M'%altevery'avreet, sîrmal1à:.
cool. blake a pute, and visen the crani>,
la cola pread it on tise asiq an inchs ttuci.
Roll il. tic il close ina a'fanrel clats. bo,U~
hutirsand serve with a 81ilittsauce. Sîevrd
applea or aiher fruit May be used In tIhe am,

A DANTSII PUbDDitG.- Squ~eeze lista,
quarts of curranîs îlsrough a clatIs, and ,M~
wrsîer unîl it malles four quarts ofjusce. pl,
thsover thse file, wltb two poussds Of sugPr

cinraamon and icin ta tise liste. lilial e
well, and. whIen bofIing,aýdd asacassa psouridÀ

thse fiasest Saga. As souri as tise latter ,s tse.>
parent and jelies, pour it inta mould. %Vbct
coid serve waîh creain.

Ricit CifiCîcN Pie-Caver Ilse banco
of a puddîng.dîsh wltls alîcea of baîled liam
cut up a broiled chiciccu, ansd nearly liti tt
ds; ppr lis gravy or mclted butter ta tiu
the diirh-d dNpped orsions lit yeu like, £
à lit1le cuyparer wlc lasbel..,;hr.
add balle m erffh i tise interstices imd t
coverNthe Io tisic. Balte il for one-hall o
three.qaarteùsof au bout.

MU~ll'fAal 5 ~- a anubea À
choF!ls a isqrtna willi a vety liil uttti
or a- ipiiàg, %* the>' are bro, turon
thera sa as ta bromn bh 'aide This tao
0111Y talle a e mci nutes, as 7ous do nl ias
ta ceaie tisec tistougis. Drap ubeintoi b.
ing water deep enough 6a caver theut, slict
Ivo carrts and tbrow in; caver closel.
Whiic stewing, brown balf a sliced onion a:
tisepan tise cops wete <ried ii. Add Ibis b
tise stew, witls pepper sud sait.

vEAL loui frnishes a goa reliteu r sup.
pet. Tsake tva pounçls af, veul1 And chop
ver fine,' '&bout as lÇ for mncencat; . UN

caffe os..t %lu btesd ctss two e
vdil E a tespoanful of sait wi th bi5rI

peu "' rrE ils a littte silted eage, el
a s wti" lo cÇooses and a laump obuU suit y"u. tasîn. Beat tisese ail îul

ugth tichopping.bowl, andi Put ins u
criespudding-diss. well'buttered; preo
ldvnvery isard, flaire in a hot oven for

an bour. Uot It g.et pertect>' cold beire
you attein ta cnt t ; beèp at vît! be pns
bIc ta cnt et in tisin slice& '.

B!NTS At&X1T FRos-iiNr.-A littk
creant of tartar mixed with tbse sugar of
whichMu.are la malte bolled frosling wiii

IMP r %Ivýqn ~s1sftatlY;i wil l badezai Doce, %u L bc spared ail suit>3
an the t good ruIe fot malring this
klud afi îs hiss: Tva caps and a

hâfa 9 tiMo a rcp ol watez;
bail j cac tcs..lat is, until il ssii
drap& ýs..e poors in titreads, or titi
h2aden in cald valet, Tisen ssdd tise whites
of tsre eggs beai.en te a staff froth; suar il
btiskly for a iew minutes. tli i li pctet3
smooils, Ihen add tise juice et on.e lemt.
T'has qesantity twill be ersougis te put betweeu
the~ rdf Meditum*sixed calte, and l u

asso Ijo< e top and sidcs. If you wîis to
1ras~~isop ad erest ont>y, ane cssp ui

cegg wili be enoig.

7ASPRINGS DID NO 0OOD.

-ýsk1NinZitem la giYea for tht e
sidF *Aà thse af out readers vise are m

seu fo )s ch =n article as lisAt ielesrd
t7ubt lowîu statemest of bits. Gea A.

* wel.iclnown lady of St Catisants
46.L1ei refrain," saya Min. C.," frtombear.

ing"tailbony te tise venderfasi effecas pro.
dueed by' thse use of thse %>c7 besi reme>' iu
thse va: d, St. Jacoba OU, or riseumatism 1
had rheumatlmr goddraps' and didnoi maài

a a~fat fifleen ycoxs. I triedncirlyeet>'.
tb1shln t ost sitiln phyuici=n pteacabed

-CUISsLprii8St C lhaines Sprisgs
el!rJL- vits a celebrated Germait dcc.

M-tIb .pronesan=ed my oese-incrable.
!uing ebqîbing of Ma use 1 was indacSd
einr~t. lacoba Oil, and ik has ceriaiy

doue a6uders for me: I heai¶ily recommrud
st ta mss> one Whso May lw 1Qfferng as' did.
1hav = ~i use 0 ý,cjt4mi for

mo~Wtea; =aW TId I abe
ltj 7tl ta :y.
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'MARV.t ?WÀiz, the celebrated AtnerIlýan bumouriat,
i ân*oii hé ihirty atid mdre persans who are nowÏ

jeh 1,"porting'a ccolaured stiidient ln Liicoîn Uni.

Iiiie"JVY.rwvo rnembers of thc British Parliâment,
sinbt'i whibsc ».ames occur thosé of john B3right, Sir
C alit Ûlke, Sir W. Veimon *Harcourt, Samuel

M6iej Jôýh Cowen, and ft.'C. E. Childers, h.v
idopt*d t6fit abstinence.

Tlt B-ksbbp of Winchester, addressing bis Dioccesan
ConfcèCD, suad: . "At prescrit no Cburcb bas ever
Êâï etclÈ à bodIy ai educ&ted, intelligent gentlemen
smong !ts tdergy ; but we ivait sarnething e1se. We
4 ai bad taste soimetimes'reaches the masses
vIbcn Cod laste won't. Vie want soniething of the
biture of a peasant ministry. I have been af that

oiion or a long time, and 1 tbink the Salvation
Airiy and oiher- churchcý. have taught us that we
cannot dq without somethîng eise besides clerà~, or
,elle we çîfluci reaçb those whom it la our duty to

AT a recent gathering of the London Missionaries
of the 'Eifablisbedý Cliurnb, tWcnty.six out of twenty-
aine prescrit said, in answer ta à taref olly prepàred
queýt1«,,tbat they dld U et their ami personal know.
lgdgejçnojvpf industrious, temperate, prudent people,

*.ý lis o>irtunes could flot bc cbaxged ta their awn
fauit oir fOly, lacking enough ta cat.» One went en

.to say that.njothing was more commun than for an in-
iustrlous, teniperate workman, who hadl beca out of

Lwoxk (gir any timai, to fmil sick as seuin as ho had ob-
taind woXk again, bis strength havingbeen sosapp&i

* rlyander.aourishment.

D&. CRIILas D. BELL, rector of Cheltenham, saya:
"'h la the testimany of clergymen and athers, tbaf the
Silvation Aruny bas donc a great amount of harm ln
their parishes, and that niuch evii and imimarality
bave' rcsulted- from, thme cvening meetings and the
,aiugllng together of young men amtd women ia scenes
aor wnreitialned excitement In kny ami parlsh 'I
.iol df those who professed to bc i'converted,1 anmd

-,whcýexpiî-sed tbclrjoyr in loudlebullitions, who weýo
cntirel7-ignorant -6f Gospel trutb, and Who, aiter a fow
weeks of profession, fell away, decamp~ed front their
home at night, and cheated thoir ýandlord of bis rent»

AN unexpectcd mnifestation against the practice cf
vivisection bas been witnessed at tbe Palace cf 'the
trocadcro, Pari!. A pbysioloffl5t-M. Laborde-bad
been anucunced ta deliver a lecture te be illustrated
byexpee'ntnsnenl$.'eneials. A nùmbercf frags.
rabbft'iad dogs,' the intendeil victims, were placed.

. pen thc platforni. The lecturer was àbout ta begin
bý sacrifidhig oné, of the «fioý, when a lady sprang
fe3 am6nï the audience on' -t i platforzn and' en
Ïercl an eergtic p-rotest agaist thc preceedings.
M. Labordé Rt first atteknpt6d fo'pÏôceýd, at the sable
"'d"~riifi ilhat be wus a-ièifofà clrical >abal.
The pulbl,'li6wévelr, stîpported thre ica tlËè lc.

ri~w~ 'a~ndnedamidst ëre(t c6difùsiaoi.

~ R7ovÂs Hi~4nsqlï,. tl, by" ç%(apgaist,
conci de]s- waxk ut the Leveland Camp Ground,

*,an Cwcnati.~e~da>ys. easJ!qr, thau ho çxoipcted,
Mýcý..- ba esnt te rqblhaaýs ab o a

wluc~.ba4 b .e.eçaîç4 :o,.hum b>' Uhi açi4 .

çps~o~a,, ~ii cotae mcsodo~prop=s4 ta
... silor~aaditýcaused con sderalefeuiingz mong

the donars They de-cided that tb* cottage hsd cêly
Sbeean.&ivu~ for.bls use, andnqt. for sait, andc that it
.shouid ho gaveR W uneo ai e.bsshops..., As, 14r. .Hg-
riscan.h$nodWe.of thc property, bc wýs. obligcA. tu
acçepuJaOesituatioa .aad. Ijrbe, waik dmod.#b4t
ho could got once. The pay ai Mr. Harrasont orhis
services at this nietting is officiailly stated by thec
treusurer ta bave been Sro6 à?Vêèàand Ikwil. '4

IN4 japan i t cakes but a décade or so ta brlng about
chang-es sncb as in ather countries have heen the
work af centuries. A correspondent of one of our ex-
changes places aide by aide twa factâ; froni the recent
history cf that country whicb, takmn together, are
striklngly signilicant. The writcr referred ta saya :
"<Ton years ago, an accaunt af bis religion, a Chris-
tian was put in prison iu ICiata, and died while ia.
carcerated, a martyr for lits falîli. Lately, at the
same place, joseph Cook spoke tbraugb an interpreter
for three bours and tbree quarters ta a great audience,
in wbîch were a vice-gavernor, many lowrer off6cials,
physîcians, lawyers, cditors, rnerchants, priests, etc.,
declarlng unt'o thern that Cbristianity nione can give
tbem the civiliration that they seek, andi the sato con.
atitutional frecdomi ta which they aspire."

Tait dlaar pia th lChristian Leader " says. IlI amn
not surprisedl ta sec the recbar of Chelienham, Dr.
Charles D. Bll, questioning the trutb of the claims
put forth on behali af the Saivation Army as
ta Its belng ' the only snccessiiii effort ta reach
the masses.* This boldly.advanced assertion bas
been much tac readily granted by mamy people.
As Dr. Dell very pertinent>' asks, bave uot man>' af
aur Evangelical societieg been devoting their energies
for ycars te reacb the lowcst stratum af the people in
aur large towns and chties, and bave tbec> vot been
bononred wîth agreat measureoaisuccess? Hava aur
city missianaries been accomplishing notbing? Lîke
Dr. Bell, 1 cannai believe it ; but they bave net blown
a trumpet before themselves, or exhibited their con.
verts on public piatiorms, or paraded tbe streets witb
sbouting and fligs and bannera. The>' bave been
satisfied ta wark on quietly and noiselesl>', following
the exaxaple cf their Divine Master."'

REv. PRixcipÂL RAiNT, says thc " Narthern En-
aigu,» while on bis rccent tour in the narth, ever>'-
wbere gàined for hijuseli fresh lanrels. Desirans cf
seeing ail thai ceuld ho seen ai Hlighland congrega-
tiens and their modes of werking, an onc of the days
cf a communion hoe visited a Gaelic congregatian in
Rosa-sbire who, vere worshipping, autside. He was
accompanied by a local clergymrî%, who, in the inteival
between the services, introduced Uic Principal ta saute
o? Uheic " » wbo woro standing ,near, and the a.1-
ways frank and affable divine at once cardial sbook
hahds with thi. Oneo f Uhi "wortÉie » shorti>'
a(terwards was relating ta another cf Uic sanie cloth
how tÉis '<arrogant opponoent"w af tbe great Dingwall
Doctar visited the cangregation and ventured ta spealc
ta same ai thei, and oe:e 16~ shakè hands with tbem.
The question was put with an air of astauishment
b>' the cther, "And did yen give him yonr baud ?'
The other, somewbat downcast, replied, IlWcll, yes,
but you know ho bu self put his baud out firSt."

Ta£ Cologne « Gazette"» recaunts a curions in-
cident irom Alexandria, which, if it bo true, làa worthy
ai a paragrapih in the bistory af the tume. la appears
that soûle af the 'English soidiers captured an Egyp-
tian convict who bore upon his forebtad Ic h braud of
a murdorer, and who bad been sentenced'to penal,
servitude filr flic. At the moment that the Engllsh
peînted their rifles upon the man, ho prcduced from
Uic folds cf his broad mantle an infant, the offsprlng
ai white people, saatrcciy ton mýonths nid, and hèld ht
farwvard as a shÏeld te bis body, acking the soldier's
ait the saine time, and c'hailefiging ahem. to tire. Two
cf the soldieta lefa Uic tanks, and after pasaing throug4
several streets of burning boÏses at 'the iîk oi thefr
lives, fei1 upan tesoudlfir b rear, and with
awo well-directed shats laid himi row. ' The 'child was
saved, aund .broughi ou boaucic ' Infltxible In'
the course of a 'fei hauri Ir was baptized with al

ando ' Wn «hýnuur of Aêitriiral Seymour te.-
celved *c Chriýfiin naineés oi Fr4drick. Francis, and
is .pxtronyic thé nainme ôf'the s'ip. Thre aflicer of
Uic ve:sselbý hvèÉ-â!rged themseivcs wialAhe éklucation
t titis waif* ut war. Èredoticli Fraucis Inflexible li

Uic mime of aihé rcscued cÈla, wvhase parents bave
beýn witholit ddb qftm the Uirasacrcs,

THuL sugestiaa cf thc (L'rndon) Sunday Schacl
Union, that the m5th and r6tb days cf October, i88s,
ho set apart for univcrsal prayer on behalf of Sabbath
achooli, appears te meet with genarai acceptauce
among evangelical denaminatians. The Caunitee
af Uic Union has published the follawing acheme of
arrangements, ta ho observed as fat as practicable:
'lr. That an Lord's Day marning, October z5, frein
7 ta 8 o'clock, private intercessor>' prayer hcoaffcred
an behali ai Sunda>' schts. 2. That tbc cpening
engagements ai the morning school ho preceded b>' a
meeting ai the beach ors for prayer. 3. That minfitera
ho asked ta preach specla sermons on the dlaims of
the Sunda>' achoal upon the Christian Church, and
the neccssity of increased intelligence and consecra-
tion on the part of teachers. 4. That in the afternaaa
the ordinary engagements cf eacit schoal bo short-
ened, and the scholars unite lu a devetienal service,
intorspersod with singing and apprapriate addnisses.
Ta duts service the parents cf the scholars might b.
invlîed. 5 Thar t theb close ai the afternooa or
evening service, the teachers, lu union with other
Christians, meet for tbank3giving and prayer. 6.
Thar on Monday marning, October 16, teachers
again brlng tboir schoars; one by one, lu private
prayer before GOd. 7. That lu the course ai Uie day
tbe female teachers of eacb school bcid a meeting for
united prayer and i anksgiving. 8. That la the even.
îng eacit cburch or conriregation be invited ta hold a
meeting, ait which bte i iterests ai tbc Snnday schocl
sitanld farm the titemo of the prayers and addresses.Y

T-F "lChristian Leader" ai bbc 3rd in3t. thus de-
scribes anc ai Mr. Spurgeon's field days in Scotland
during the holiday seasan : IlFour tbausand peraens,
it la calcuiated, assembled an the lawn at Benniore

,Castle, an Sunday ovening, ta beat Mr. Spurgeen
preach. Thaugb a large number travclledl frora Du-
noon, Kiri, Sandbank, Kilmun, and other watering
places b>' neans of brakes, waggonettoa, and -private
carniages, tic great majarity walked. The roads on
bath sbores of the Mol>' Loch, for an hour befere and
an heur aiter the service, were crowded, and mauy
people who did not attend turned aut ai their bouses
ta witness thc passing throng. The weatber was dry
and warni, s0 that during the sermon bbc trust af the
wcrshippe:s sait upon thc sward. Professor Caider.
waod was amangst Uic rmany clergymen present A
tacy commentairy on a portion ai Luke iv. inclnded a
reference ta St. Peter abat provaked morc than a sinile.
it was ciaimed by the Roman Catholics that Peter
was the first pope and head of ilieir Cburch ; yet
Peter had awife. Now, na man who had a wfe, said
Mr. Spurgeon, would believe in bis qwn infallibilit>',
fGr his wife would sean convince hlm ai bis mistake.
Frera Juhn x:îi 32 a sermon of great simpicit>' and
power was preacbed. Mr. Spurgeon said ho badl mot
came there ta preach ta r.hem, Uic twopenny-halfpenny
salvation taat sanie prcached, and abat ho wonld net
pick up from Uic gutter. Save d to-day and last ta-
morrow, parcloned b>' Ccd and then deerned ta bo His
child. And jioa left ta perisb. Ho abhoýred it. That
was not the Gcd hoe kneiv and trusted. The God.whom
ho trusted badl takep.him, up out cf the horrible pit, eut
af temiry dlay, and set bis feot an a rock and estab-
14bed bis goings. That was wbere the jay and com.
f9ft were-aot, merelinl being talcen up, but lu being
kept .up, ,Iq afl9ther portion af bis disco 'urse, MÇr.
Spurgen, dil t,the. philosophera a prettybadrp
Ho rcnicmbered, ho said, when Uic>' used ta get mad
ai thc prca..hers for saying that men had original sin.
Ho oui>' said hoe bad t&' original sin ai Adani, but now
tbc plialosophers came te bite and tald himi, Yes,- wc
bad inerited aht the desires andi vices of aur meukey
parent s, âaî1 ai ail thc vaxieus aibaIs frein whicit
Uic>' bad descended. According ta thèrn, lio vas
tiinted with thae vices ai the wicked- oyster, bbc piro-
toplasni, thé spide., and cvery insect and animal dawn
ta Uic last moî'key front wbicit our parents sprUX1g.
Sa we did net start like a shoot ai white paper, as thc
eider philosophGs fold us; but atcenewer philosophera
come nearer ta tbe truth, ccl>' they bad addod invn,
tions aitheir owp,»"
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MRx EDITOR,-I arn in mid-ocean, returning home-
ward by the steamer Cit'y of Owen Sound from a trip
to the North-West. We are on Lake Superior, out of
sight of land ; and as the day is wet and cold, it just
occurred to me to occupy the afternoon in witing a
narrative of my journey.

I STARTED FROM COLLINGWOOD
on this vessel on Monday, ioýh July. Our course lay
north of Manitoulin Island, thence to the Sault Ste.
Marie, and thencc across Lake Superior to Prince
Arthur's Landing. I would pause to describe the
magnificent scenery of the lakes, but many of your
readers have seen it for themselves, and as it was my
privilege to be amongst the first to cross the C. P. R.
from

PRINCE ARTHUR'S LANDING TO WINNIPEG,
it may prove of interest to give some of my experience.
You are flot to imagine that we travelled in a splendid
Pullman or by an express. It took three days to go
from the Landing to Rit Portage, a distance of up.
wards Of 300 miles. The first day we travelled 187
miles, to a place called Tache, in ten liours. We had
for a Pullman an oki freiglit car, and a flat car did
duty as a first-class. The road took us to Fort William,
then along the River Kaministiquia, and after that
through a dense and monstrous forest. The first
night we put up

IN TI-I MEN'S SHANTY,

which would have been comfortable enough but for the
heavy ramn that came 'through the leaky roof and
soaked our bcd. An Irishman consoled me by
telling me that if one sheet were wet and the
other dry, I would be sure to take cold, but as
both were wet I would be aIl right. J cer-
tainly felt no harmn from the ordeal, but rose next
morning as fresh as a daisy. The food supplied to
the men in these shanties iis excellent. We started
on Our flat car at 5 a.ni., and after proceeding about
5o miles we came to the residence of Mr. Ginty, one
of the contractors of section A, who kindly enter-
tained us. The road between this and Eagle River
was exceedingly rough.. Recent rains, too, had un-
dermined it. When we came to a bridge, the loco-
motive looked as if* climbing a tree. At Eagle River
1 had my first experience of

TRLAVELLING ON A IIAND CA,
and also of pumping it. This being the end of
the section, w. lad no locomotive or train to take us
on. We travelled per hand car a distance of ten
miles in leus than an hour. This brought us to Ver-
million Bay, a portion of Eagle Lake, and here we
were fairly stuck. Though a romantic spot, it was
hardly the perfection of human bliss to be made the
object of attack by whole battalions of

MOSQUITOES AND BLACK FLIES,

evldently under the leadership of some Napo-
leon or Wellington, to have only a track to walk
on at beat, and to be housed by reason of torrents
of rain Anxious to know something about the men,
I sent word round that we would hold a

PRAYER- MEETING
in one of the shanties. Not many came, but those
who did gave respectful attention. i can hardly
imagine a more important.'or difficuit mission than
that to the railroad shantiet. The men are shut up
together, isolated from the world, have no church to
go to, and there are the inevitable swearing and
drinking in full blast. I afterwards met Mr. John-
stone, a student of Q aeen's, who acts as missionary
on the line, and who gets along well> with
the men and has large meetings in the shanties.

The next day word came down the lino that we
were to travel by hand car to

KAGLE LAKE,

through which we had to pass was scen to great ad-
vantage. The lakes along Section B are countless.
They are varied as to size, water-level, the trees with
whicb tbey are surrounded, the islands that dimple
their waters. They are of différent shape-some
round, others long, others like semi-moons. The
journey took us alternately through rocky mountains
and over deep ravines, and lakes far below. The
construction of the road was accomplished by blast-
Ing the rocks with nitro-glycerine, and thon by rais-
ing trestbe-work along the intervening spaces. The
extent of the latter is sixnply marvellous, and it is
only being fillod in ; it bas the appearance of lace-
wonk stretching across the ravines. Having been
delayed at soveral steam shovels, where I watched
with interest the process of loading the ballasting
cars, we did flot arrive at

RAT PORTAGE

until about threc o'clock in the afternoon. This littie
town stands on the northern shore of the Lake of thc
Woods. 1 stayed here for about a week, bathing, boat-
ing, and cruising among the islands. It is said there
are io,ooo islands in this lake' and beyond these to
thc south there is an open sheet of water so large
that you cannot sec the shore. 1 am sure that the
Lake of the Woods wilb become a favourite summer
resort for the people of Winnipeg, as it is only 133
miles distant, and can be reached in a few hours.
Rev. Dr. Collins bas charge of the Presbytenian con-
gregation, but being absent in Ontario. his place was
supplied by Mn. Johnstone, thc student already re-
ferred to. I preached to good congregations, the one
Methodist and the other Presbyterian.

The road from Rat Portage to Winnipeg is in re-
gubar running order, duning the first portion of which
beautiful bakes at intervals are found, and during the
latter we corne upon rich agricubtural lands, where wc
may sec largo bords of cattle or extensive wheat
fields. I visited

SELKIRK,
about 20 miles from Winnipeg, and found it to le a
gardon of great promise. Thc view of Red River is
very fine. There arc already some five brick-rnaking
fields, which are doing a large trade. Other industries
are spoken of. The Selkirk "Herald" wasjust being
started by two Torontonians, Messrs. Campbell and
Gemmel-the one late city editor of thc " Globe,"
and the other of the " Mail » gtaff of reporters. I
had a deligbtful drive to the manse of Rev. Mr.
Matheson, Presbytenian ministor. His dhurci and
manse are built of stone, tic latter comrnanding a
splendid view of tbe Red River. The former is very
neat and comfortable in thc interior. I nover saw
finer potatoos than thoso in the ministor's gardon.
Mr. M. told me that from a patcî of ground 23 by
31 yards lie bad taken in a former year 8o bushels
of potatoes. At Selkirk 1 lad a nice littie gathering
to bear me speak of " Getting On in thc World," of
which they seemed to furnisi an excellent illustration.

THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG

is wehl wortiy of being seon. Although at first some-
wiat rescmbling an overgrown village, yet dloser in-
spection brings out thc essential features of the great
and growing city. There is a population of upwards
of 20,000. Thc streets, thougli very wide, are
throngod from morn tilI ove. Thc many botels are
crowded. Life is intense. But lot us speak of it as a
centre of Presbyterianism. We bave now two large
congregations, viz., Knox, to which Rev. D. M.
Gordon, B.D., will ho inducted this evening, and St.
Andrew's, of which Rov. Mr. Pitblado is pastor. The
first thing that stnikes one is tbc preponderance of
mon in attendance upon the service, and the cager-
ness of the evening congregation as compared with
tie morning one. 1 arn sure there were i,500 per-
sons present in the evening in Knox Churdli. I
learned that St. Andrew's was also crowded. Knox
ChurcI Sabbath scbool is Dot s0 large as one would
expect, but this is accounted for by thc fact thatj

that bis congregation is growing rapidly, and tlia >
a minister he is warmly lovod and admire&dW
congregations are worshipping in large halls ol
are their own property.

It was most gratifying to me to visit the
NEW PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE BUILDINGOf 

It is beautifully situated-at present outsidle o
city, but destined at no distant date to be t!O0
by buildings. The authorities have provided agaw
overcowding by laying apart nearly five acre$sOr1
creation and adoriment. In the interior the D""'

ing is commodiaus and weil adapted to the Poo
for which it is erected, though, accordiDig t0 bf
original plan, the present structure will be 0*
wing when the whole is completed.' The histOlY O
our college in Winnipeg is a gratifying one.javI
had to contend with many obstacles, she ba$
tently maintained her ground, until she has eO
a recognized centre of missionary work as WCIl *
great educating power. In both of these aspeopi r
fessors Hart and Bryce have rendered invaluablO Or
vice to the Church. They are to bo congrtIatd
that, while' yet in their prime, the work of the P
years promises to be but the foundation for the'0
extended task that now lies before them as theYenr
upon the new period which is mnarked by the CO'O'
pletion of a portion of the college buildings. Io
sure we all wish our western college a proS'P~ooo
future, in the hope that rnany able ministers 112aY go
forth from her halls, and that the genorous 5UPPW
which she requires will be gladly given by te
churches at large. As regards the teadhing staffe 'b
valuable services of the late Rev. Dr. Black, Of %i.
donan, and of Superintendent Robertson should 'lo

b. forgotten.aan
A short visit to Portage la Prairie, Brandofi

Emerson enabled me to learn for myseîf
WHAT OUR CHURCE HAS BEEN DOING,

and the task that lies before lier. One can easilY
the wisdomi of appointing a nman like thel8
honoured pastor of Knox Church, Winpg
superintendent of her missions in the Noth- wo
Wherever I went it was the one story, the wocnde0

progress of the Presbytenian Church. I hld
bowever, be remembered by us all that it i o
çnough to have an able general and a noblebadO
faithful ministers, but that proper ammunitioli 00a~
b. forthcoming to enable themn to build and holà tbd'<
forts, and maintain the work of the Church iDtb
midst of the evils incident to a new country. Wo
on the spot we can sec the necd there is 10ortb
building fund which our superintendent is 90 w
ously raising. Our congregations outside of Wie'
nipcg are, as a rule, far from being wealthy, an4 Ye
every one is apt to think there is a plethora-of mnolle
in a land where immense fortunes are being Mode'
But the very opposite is truc. New settlers are o
posscssed of more money than is required t(I Ol
themn a start. Ihey cannot be expected to bou'
churches and manses, and support pastors right aW"'Y
A little timely help will secune many a valuable i
for future operations, and common sense should tg
us to nurse the infant churches wiel , assured tbat'
when they attain manly proportions, they will in the
time of their abundance be able to give liberaflî t
wards the further extension of PresbytenianisM in t1
North-West.

We cannot but express our thankfulness that the
Great Head of the Church bas sent -such a workOOl
as the Rev. Mr.,Gordon tothe western metropoli5, and
thc pleasure we feel from the conspicuous ÇîrýhIe
stances connected witb his appointment, in theCet-
tain prospect of a pastorate that wilI prove a b4,0
not only to Knox congregation, but to the rs,
terian Church and to the cause of Christ at lare

DAVID MITCHELL, BelleiI"
Steamship City of Owen .Sound; 8*th Augustte q't

THE domnes of the great churclhes- in SRt. ee-qu
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GOODB VS.

Goodby, aoUi>e 1 fi la the sweetest blcsin
11, ait. ffroI moitai tips an incitai tir,

fe veakes atour huma. love coifesmlug,
1,M promise that a love more strong ls netr.

May Gad ho vith you 1

Wl, do e s.a> It when the.tears are starting?
wlhy mint a word un mweet tbring caaly pain?

<wr oven se..,îllufficient tilt the pmting,
And then vo féel it impotent and vain.

May' Gcd b. with you 1
ùg 1 ma>' lie guh m ad bleu and iceep yen ever,

nie vho la strong to battît with year tfou j
wboevu faits, Hia lave cea fait yen never,

Adalyour raetd. 1 le In Ii% wlsdom kraows.
May' God be with yen 1

Uttet than earth>' presence, t'en the dearest,
XI the great bleufng that our partings bring;

For lit the lonelitat moments God ln neatest,
&qd (mem out senrow be-±venly coinfoits sprlng,

Il God b. wiih c:i

Goodbye, goadbye I with lait -ut breath we sa>' it,
A lepqc of hoe and faith and love;

pmjl*g mmml cone, vo casnoet long dola>' Il,
Blit ene In hlm vo hope Ici meet abuve,

If God ho vith' us1

Goodbye 1 'tis i we have for one another;
out love, morý atrong than dcath, in helpleas &tlti;

For u-", =ur .. ke the bunden trami hls brother,
Ont shedtc by prayer, trem an>' Mi.

May' Get b. with yen I
-RouammT FLEMIN4G.

GOSPEL WORK.

AL1eDAY CONVENTION IN GLASGOW.
Mr. Mcody presidtd, mernîng and afternoon, at tht

y meeting in~ tht Glasgow Cilty H all, on a recent
.n. Tht meetings were large and eraîhusiasîic.

Mrt. Mloody confintd bis ttmarks at 'bc anoraiing
*ta the subject cf "lRevivals.» He said : I
those vho abject te revivais vanld ccme here

sate their objections. If revivais art flot accord.
te tht Word cf God, lt them b. given up, and let

effnrt b. put forth against them ; but if tht>'
accanding te, that Word, let every Christian do bis

to prozaete them. 1 firad ne trace cf an
.ng» betore tht flood, and I have an idea

if there vas an awakening, there vouid have
sflood. Tht first revival I read of vas whera

ossbrought tht peeplt cut cf Egypt. In tht
Land tht childrea et Isnaci efttra rehtpsed

the Scotch peoplt cati backslidirag), but Ced raised
guet and mighty men te restoe thean. There
a great revival ina lb. days cf Samuel, and sure>'

in the time ef Eiijah.
Astudy of the ungedliness cf the present day
vus the need of same niighty religieus awaken-
People complain that therei la "undue excite-

t» at these meetinags. When art people se moved
1.Jev vert under John the Baptist? For 40C

beore bis tirai darkness brooded over tht
and scarcel>' a breath et htaveras sweet air

fIt Joha'. coming vas like tht floving in of a
'oi mping air. How intense the excitement vas

tees of thousarads followed the wilderness
1 I have seen more tacitement over a

race st Epsom (where I vas once asktd te
)than 1 have ever seen at a revival meeting.

odoubt whtn John was bebeadtd tht people said
reviva liait failed ; that h. had preachrd oni>' a
months, and bis wonk ail endtd in a violent dtath;
lis great and biemsed work vas dont ina maving
country front end te end. Whtn Christ bega
Dinistr>', and the dead vere raistd and lepers

deansed, r>' likel>' multitudes wbo oppesed
ano0venient complined cf tht tacitement When

.a wu cUfatd, theY saad of Hini as cf John,
e vas a mighty revival precacher, but yen ste Ht

ne!" Theymight as wtlhave said that Chis-
vas a failare, and yet il hms beesi moulding

vend fer zgao yearm Thet act is, there neyer
a gocd movement that did net meet with opposi-

If vt trail> believe in revivals, let us pra>' and
kr for t=.
havre nev. been Mare encouraged in my Idf. than
fing ince my velurm te tbis land se mmn> hold.
on in their Christian course vho vert convtrted
tytars; ago. Wlthin the last ftv days, when

a teva In Dumbartorashire, many grasped my
te wrhom my nslistry wjs bltssed on the o=c.
etMY former visit t. Giasgo. Go where I wili

bt Scothtnd, 1 find the converts cf eigbt year
ameng the most sams ChUan vorbers

Th. hynin IlChrist for nie" biaving been sung, Dr.
Somtervili. introduced toi the meeting the Rev. Mr.
Rajahgopaul, a native missionary from Madras, who
delivered a bni address on the power of the Gospel
among his ceuntrymen.

TI QUESTION.DRAWIR.
At Ibis stage of the proceedings, Mr. Maady, having

Invlted questions on revivals, proreeded te answcr
rapid>' the queries ment in. There were, he said, in
the. churches sme meetings of a purely devotional
character, and sme for the purpose of building up
believers in the truth ; but ho, thought that alter ever>'
tirne of faithful preaching of the Gospel there should
bc an Ilinquiry.meeting.' There wouid always b.
resuits if ministers and thear Christian helpers sought
and expected them. Tii. notice cf an sifiermetlîng
shauld flot b. given out in a way that suggested that
the niinister himaisef did flot expect resuits :I/fan>'
are disposed te stay, we shall be glad te, converse with
them.» Invite Christi"n te remain for prayer. It
vill b. a good report te go abroad about a churcb,
that the preachitg there is regularly followed b>' an
after-meîng.

IShould a young convert immediatel>' begin Chris-
kian woz k ? M-"« Yes ; if yeu want te keep him in a
healthy state. The spitit of the Gospel is not to get
znd then give. There is work tht>' can judiciaus>'
do. Tht>' can go and read te and teach the ignorant.
Thry can gather neglected children who r.eed instruc-
tion. But in their work tht>' need te b. wisely
guided.»

Il Hov are Young converts te b. kept ina connecujon
with a church ? "-U Weil; give theni se much te do
tuat they wcn't want to leave it. If the spirit cf
Christ is in theni, il must flow out; and if you don't
find a channel for their nov meal, tht>' vii find out onec
for themselves elsewhere."

IdWhat would yen oea> cf evangelical ministers who
preach year ira and year ont, and neyer set a seul
converted, much less prove the means cf an awaken-
ing ? "-" Pra>' for such a miraister that God would
revive hiru. Rernember that a revival semetimes
begins ina the peint, and then reaches the pulin. It's
a sad thing viien ail gel discouraged together. God
seldoni, if ever, uses a discauraged ininister. 1 think
He generaliy sets him aside. Get awa>' te tht vestry,
and ineet there reguiarly ira prayer, and pray that
your miraister ma>' not gel under Elijah's juniper-
tree.u

laI it right to ait under a minister who opposes
revivais? "'-" Weil, that is a malter cf tasle; for
myseli, 1 should go elsewhere, and listea te a man of
différent spirir.'

l I it best te have more speakers than ane at an
evange!istic meeting? »-'I If yen have more than one,
people are apt te instilute camparisans between tht
speakers; tht>' thiak mare cf the men than of the
message

Il Vhat would ycu de in a living chnrch with a dead
miister I "-"I Iîhink there are ver>' few sncb cases;
but I would flot firad faialt with tht minister. DoWt'
publish yaur opiniona of him. Pra>' te God te bitas
him. Many a mxan bas ths corne ta b.agreat power
for goad.»

idDe you know cf any hindrance like strong drink,
in tht way of revivals?"--" Nothing has dent se,
much ta retard tht vcrk of Gad. Il is time for the
Church te arise when il sets the calamit>' that is
ceming on the country'. It is said that teetatalismo is
not %nch higb ground as moderat drinking ; but I
sheuld sa>' that if a man abstains fer Christ's sake,
he is an about as high graund as it is possible fer him
to gel to. 1 may be a moderate drinker, and ha-ve a
sironger wilthan my son; anad ifh It larn te drink
through my example, h. may rase up te curse my
memory. [t is wonderful how blind some are te tht
civil cf thein exaxaple. Ilknew a minister whese thret
chil1dren bave gene dcvn te .lrunkards' graves, and
yet he persists in moderate drinking. L.et us dare
te b. singular in this anatter, if necessary.Y

In answeting anether question, Mr. Moody recean.
mended "lthaI teatimonies sbould b. given at tht
wep.kly prayer-meetingi. If a faillites prayers; for
bis son bave been heard, he shauld let this b. known
for the encouragement of those whe present tht re-
qiiests that are handed in. Ladies must write out
their experience, and il could bc read. Yen Presby-
terians weuld bc &Ul the better cf a littie of tht Wes-
leyaa elemenL»

R«y. D. McNab (SaItcoats) havicg led in prayer,

Rev. Dr. Wallace varm>' thanked Mr. Meody for tht
lnîerest he had takera in tht Gospel temperacce
movement, tht daims af which he proctedtd te set
foith in a ver>' tervid address.

Ar'KRNOON MEETING.

At tht aflernoon meeting, Rev. Dr. Soinerville de-
livered an address on "lThe Needs cf the Time,."
Christians, ho said, mnust be feanîcas in their testi-
men>' te tht truth. Controvensy is flot se much te-
quired, non elaborate lectures ara the evideraces cf
Chnistianit>'. Tht venid cannaI wait for such
methods. Ministers especial>' must deal with tht
conscience cf mena by tearless>' preacbing the Gospel,
which alarms and pacifies that conscience as nothing
tIse can do. Tht people brought under tVie influence
cf thetIruth must b. brcughl int Church cennection,
or tht>' vili hive off and forin a distinct sect et them-
selves. We need hoiy enthusiasni bora et ardent
lave le tht Savicurt.

Rev. Dr. A. Bonar spoke frein the vends ci Johna
the Baptist ceracemning Cbrist, IlHe mast aracrease, 1
must decrease" John vas tht greatest cf tht pro.
phets ; Christ said se. Aithough it is a farac>, per-
haps, I na>' mention in passing that 1 have somt
reascan te believe that John vias conc of the mcii
beantifnl cf meni; for he vas "a Nazarate frcan his
mether's vomb," anad the iast of the Nazarites ira
Israel. Nov, it is writtcn cf these Nazarites that
Iltht>' vert puren thaa snaw, whter than milk, and
more rnddy ira body than rubies." Ht vas a man
aisecf great tenderness. His themo was "the Lamb
cf Ced.»

During the. hast five mentis ve have leamt toe x-
pect blebsirig ira a way wa did net before. Il Mn.
Mood>' vert net present I might sa>' more, but this 1
cannot forbeaz sayirag :tbat I think conc cf tht secrets
cf bis succeas lits ira tht fact that ho neyer sptaks cf
himself, but alwa>'s of bis Master. WVe must do the
samne, bringing tht Master itI the foregraurad, and
net :uiowing curseives te b. theught cf.

(s> Tht texl is a test ai true discipleshiq>. Till
Christ gels a ver>' high place in a mana's heart te is
net a truc disciple. If crac as mercI>' awakened, hc
ma>' go back and be more titan ever a *cbald cf hciL
Some cf those avakentd ira the Arnericaa revival ira
I 84o are nov amorig the bittereàt enemies cf God and
revivals.

(2) Thet bat furnishes the secret of reai assurance.
Tht woman who tonched the hem oh Christ's ganint
believed first, and then, on obtaining deeper acquaint-
arace vith Christ, htr faith was foilawed b>' assurance.
Scck te graw "lia the knovledgt cf Christ" and yen
yul l "grcw ira grace." Think much cf the breadîh. cf
His chedicrace, tht height and depth cf Has love, and
tht infiraite valut of His aîcraing sacrifice, and gazing
on thtse irafiraîties yen vili have perfect peace. I like
ta quate wiat Dr. Paysoa said on bis deatb.bed te a
friend-"l I nstd te see Christ as a bright star; naw I
set Hian as a gloriaus sun filling tht vIsait firma-
ment." Yon aa> loe sigbî cf a star, but sure>' net
cf tht sun. (3) Tlhe text is the secret cf true Serzi.
turai holiness. Hehiness aa> b. saiti te carasist in
Christ increasirig and self decreasing. (4) It la tht
secret cf keavenly bkessedn est. Christ is "lia tht
rnidst et tht threrae." Tht sang cf heavea is,"I Worthy
the Lamb that vas siain. » (5) The teat is a test by
which v aa>' dteci ôacksliding. la self dtcreasirig?
Ia Christ increasing? Do vo make as much of Christ
nov as we did vhen we vert first coaxverted? (6)
Tht text explains the meanne of some afflictions.
God is seeking te dry up tht recta cf self When
John vras remeved freint bis disciples, tht Christ b.-
camt tir Master.

Mn. Sawyer addressed tht crowded meeting in tht
cvtning, givxng an accaurat cf sanie remrnakable cases
ef mon rescued froan tht drink, arad pleading witË
mucb pever thal he migbt b. sustaincd ira bis present
efforts ira the Cewcaddens district b>' the prayens and
efforts cf Christians. Ira America îhcy had a Christian
Home fer Intemperate Mena; he wished there vert
such an institution ira Glasgov.

Rev. J. M. Sloan delivered an address an Iljeass
onl>'.» Ho oral>' can give lîfe--be safle)> imitated in
ai respects-be tht theme ocf preachig; He oral>' is
tht va>' to prayer, and for H is praise anid ghcry vo
sbouid live. Rev. Dr. Wallace delivered a stirning
address on tht temperanc. question. Mn. Meady
vas not prescrit, having buf te conduct c"aragelisfic
services elsevhcrc.-Càrùtian.
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tASTUrùf AND *IOFLIO
AN AMlERICAN PASTOR AND E VAN-

GEL IST.

Knowing that the 11ev. George F. Pentecost, of
Blrooklyn, is in England, and that ho is expected ta aid
Messrs. Moody and Sankey during much of their bo.
Jourfi among you, it bas occurted ta me that a brief
iiccourit of bis carcer mnight be ci interest ta >our
rcadems Ho is of Huguenot extraction, and bas
Jcwish blood in his veins. His family naine bail a
peculiar origin. One of bis ancestors in France, a
vvrable but ardent preacher, uscd ta traverse the
country as an itinerant evangelist; and such was the
spiritual power accompanyirg bis efforts, and sa re-
marhable were the resuits wherever he went, that the
people got ta caUling himmI Old Penttcost.» The pro-
viaus naine, whatever it was, fell into disuse, and the
new oie was adopted.

The subjecýof ibis sketch, 1 believe, was bora in
Kentucky, anct bis early >ears were spent in that
State and in Indiana. As a boy ho was brigbt and
impulsive, but flot vicious. His conversion occurred
during a revival in Kentucky, in the course of which
flot anly himself, but bis mother, tva sisters, and a
brother, now in tâc ministry, entered imua the new
life. George sen determined that he was callcd of
God ta become 2 preacher of the Gospel; and
abandoning IlI previous plans, he procetded with
characteristîc energy Zo follow the divine bidding.
The first exercise of bis ministry was in sinail places
in the West. lu was flot long, however, before his
qualities as a preacher becan" generaliy knavn, and
ho was quito young wberà he a<.cepted a cati ta the
pastarate of the Hanson-place Baptiat Churcb, Brook-
lyn, the principal churcb of that denomination in the
city. Alter several years of success in this position,he
became pastor of a prominent Baptistchurcb in Boston.
White thus engaged, be was in constant demand
arng the leading Churches ini the Eastern cities, and
ministered ta Gad â chddren wherever and whenever
Providence permitted.

Aithougb abounding in Christian wark ta an extent
unusual amongscttledi pastois, Mr. Pentecost vas nat
satisfied, that ho vas making the best use of bis turne
and talents Probably the wonderful results of the
labours of Messrs. Moody and Sankey convincedbhim
that ho vas more needed as an evangelist than as the
shephctd of a single congregation. At ail events, he
threw himiself heartily inta the special wark at the
time af Mr. Moody's visit ta Boston ; and immcdi-
ately thereafrer, au Mr. Moody's earriest entreaty, re-
lir.quished bis pastoral charge for the ipider field of
the whole country. As an evangelist tic vas signally
successful. With the advantage of sc'iolarly attain.
monts, a philosaphical turnt of mind, and a cultivated
manner, bu challnged the attention even cf the
hypercritical tinitarians of New England; white bis
faxthful pretentation of the doctrine ai justification
only through, the blood of Christ was rewarded by
the. conversion af large nunibers ai bitherta stiff-
necked anbelievers.

lis Singing companion vas Mr. George C. Steb.
bins, viiose strains thrilied and atléied the. mest
fastidious audiences. Mr. Stebbins is a man af ex.
quisite taste in nmusic, and bis rare gifts are entirely
conscratod. He is known te yau alreaLiy as the
composer of màty popular tunes in Sacred .Songs
and Solos; ho wili now become kova ta you as a
most useful Gospel singer. Latcerly bis excellent
wile bas been singing with him, and the picces in
which bath vaices are cngaged are a troau iadeod.
With Mr. Stebbins, Mr. Pentecost visited several
chties in various parts af the country, and in cach
case a revival of gter p,)*cr ensued. la New
Haven and in Detroit, cspcîally, the effccts of the
work were very marked.

Observing, however, that in each community visited
the best thing accompiisbed vas the quickening of
the Christians therein ta a bigber plan cf living and
ta greater activity, and refiecting that for sucb i.

as weli as for direct dealing with the unconverted, a
city like Blrooklyn, with its population of 6ocooo and
thc adjacent metropolis ai New York, afforded a field
practically unbounded, Mr. Pentec,>st, after five
ycars os' evangelistic service, determined te accept
again the pastorate cf a church in Brooklyn, with
liberty ta labour elsewbere as be migbt bc able. Mr.
and Mrs. Stebbins continue witb bim.

That it is possible for a clergyman te bo et ls
saine time a auccessful pastor off ane congre,;irobc sud
an effective evangelist and Charistian teacher in à
vider field, la proved by Mr. Peatecoau's recent ei-
perience. Withia a year and a balt'from bis taklng
charge o! the Tompkins Avenue Congregatienal
Church, l3aooklyn, tic -eople bave puricbased tbeir
place of vorsbip, vhich they previously rented, pa)%
ing the entire sains aS once la cash, and niora than
450 nov members bave been added te theà churcb.
Street preacbtng bas been carred on la a splrltualiy
destitue part cf the. cit>' ci lied IlDutcbtowni» because
af its populatiot. being almost entirel>' German. Mr.
l>entecost bas biaiself speken regultrli te the open-
air crowds nda bas bieni asaisted by missionaries
supportcd by bib congregation. As à resuit of tbese
efforts imong a clams regarded as very hard te Im-
press witb religionas trutb, more than 300 persons
have within a few mnonihu becsN convetd, anda ioney
bas becs raiued te bud and cquip a chapel fer the
newly-gathered fiocIr. Every Suaday morning and
evcning Mr. Penteceat bas prcached te crowded
audiences la bis cbarcb; each Wedneday evening
lectured; eacb Friday cvcning betd tbe general
prayer-nieetIng; on ether evetiogs precced eIsc-
viiere thn in bis own cburcb ; beaides cvignging la a
variety of pastoral vork.

The. Academy cf Music is a building capable of
seating 3,oo persans, used mainly for concerts and
theatrical entertaitimînts. lu contains the fls
secular auditorium in tbe cit>', is situated in a ver>'
densel>' populated part of *.he city called the
" Heigbts,» and lit several miles distant from, tic
Tampkins Avenue Cburch. Here, far onough avay
ta be free from the appearance o! seeking ta augment
bis own congregatiou, and under the auspices of a
cornmittee et eminent Christian laymen representing
aIl parts of the city, and callcd together by himacîf,
Mr. Pentecost carried on speciai levangeliatie services
caci Sunday aiterroen during thc six montha last
season from October te April. Thc place v-as usuailly
crovded ta lus utmast capacity, chic fi>' by persans of
thc non- churcb geing class, and fîtequently hall as
man>' more were turneci ava>' as gained admission.
Mr. and Mms Stcbbins sang. The ceagregational,
singing vas led by a choir cf soveral bundred voices.
Mr. Pentecost prcacbed Christ crucified in tbe plain-
est language and vitb the pover of the Spirit. After-
meetings vere held, la wbicb the nxiens vere alded.
More than 300 conversions are known te bave oc-
curred besides those flot observed. Net Uic least
beneficiai resat ai the vork vas thc stirring up cf the
Christian communit>' te a sense of its duty toward thc
beauhen in our midst.

In tuis country a vety large propôrtion cf our zeal-
eus Christian vorkers are engagcd in Sunday scheol
teacbirag. In addition te ail his ather labours, Mr.
Pcntecost bas aided saany a! Ibis clama te a proper
anderstanding of the lessorus frein vcek ta weck.
Ever>' Tbarsdity afternoon ho bas lectured ia New
York and oves- Saturday aftes-neon ln Brooklyn,
about i,000 teaciiers in this way coming under bis
instruction.

May the Lord raise op mas>' like hlm! May it
speedîiy become the iule, rather than the exception,
for ail nominal Chians, viiether pastors or lay-
men, tiais te ho diligent ia 'lcicr> gond word and
vork 1"--Cornrpondaut of the CArzsgta,,

CHPISTIAN kL>LUA TION AND UFE.

There amc one or tva very important facts that
even Christian parents everlook vben considering
the relation af. religion ta the well-being o! th«u
cbildresi They admit, of course, la theer>' tbat it is
incomparably thc suprezne anteresu; of infinitel>'
greater importance uhan ail voridl> success in pro.
fessional lite or business; but who, of Christian
parOfltsris disposed te look tapon itas once!f the menu
effective ofeti educational eclements, and anc of the
bighest sources ai inspiration te the. videst succeas
in ail vortby lines cf human ambition ?

There is nothirag that se .mmediately wakrers anl
the inuellectual pavera as the birUi of divine l11e in the
bcar af youtli. lu brings thc developuig seul la
contact vith tb. bighesu and unosu active sheugbu la
the univirse. lu avakeus both a mese of respon.
sibîlity and a qaick apprehiension ai Uiec daim ef dut>'.
1lu sets ,the bere4qfore somiçviattorpid.mind on Lto
with the surangesu and boliest desiresi, nda arouss Lt
te ils utmeat capacit>' vih thesublisest thoughtsL We
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bave kov tee îay iii.,ances to b. enunierated 1i
young lads and girls, up ta this heur, quite purpo*
less in their lives, neyer baving given a thought te
any serinau plan of preparation for coming yeari
ieoking tapon scheol studies as $ mest wearlseew
burden, ta, ho tbrown off at any titue vitb deligbý
and te ho ciosed vith a shout of emancipation ; naak.
ing na progress, galaing netbing frein text- bocks, for.
get.ing what vas passed as soon as nev studios Ynq
*auered upon, really knowing meOî~ Intellgently ej
tbeugh the intellectual powvJe.. I6ieen son1ewbe
devcloped by contact with teaherWbUr than boch,
-vo have known such persons, when Mched by the
Holy Spirit and melted te penitence, te rise In the
vas mtb and ligbu cf a nev spiritual lie, nev creaturst
inteilectualiy as voit as moraliy.

We bave in eur mind nov a quit. yaung matn, wbo
hadi an inveterato disrelish cf aclicol, and tapon whim
mental povers schoot studius lied but midit üg
ilightest impression-a subject cf pecuuiar aullînj
andI almoi shanie te bis famiy.-who, wher. avahio.
lng te sincere prayer and an apprebeasien of eteng
verities, vas scized witb an irresistible desire (,
study. His lips had bien opened by the depth ai t4
newly-awakened love for bis Master. He began tg
speak af Hlm ln religious and etiier rircles. fljù
greatly quickeaed bis thoughts and developd siuaiber.
ing povera of vhich noue, boret,far.e, bail behtv«
hlm te b. passessed. Nor' ho "iss te beave tbe
store into wbicb ho bad paisienately pleaded to
b. permitted te enter, and te retura te school, thàt ht
may prepare bimself for greater usefuineas in but
coming naanbaed.

No lad wili accomplish much ini school aint t
man vithiri hum la fairly roused. The ruasn vi,
many yaung pupils cf scheols, who have betn throagh
ail the Classes, secin at thc close of ther course te
know se, littie even about the subjects of their tat
books, la becauso their minds bave reaiy neyer lieua
aroused. Ne spark bas kindted the seul jute a living
flame. lu is only viien the real vaine af au educatici
begins tu dawu upen the. mind et thc child-vlua
there is a dosire freont vrithin for acquisition, and xi,
uimply compulsery force frein witheut, that a-
marked mental developaient vill b. accu. Theu *
notuuing liko the divine spark te accemplish this oos
ject, and it brings with il a bigh and solemit serie il
duty. 15 is net simnply the wish and pride of de
parent tbat is noir ta bcrmet, but the viii of God W
the veice of the Master,

But parents connect this divine lite aimast soldy
with the ministry. If in one of eur Chuistian schooh
a cula is converted, the pulpît or zenaaa woik à
at once tuu.ght of. Here, indeed, our pulpits aid
etar mnissions find their exhaustless supplies. Huo.
dreds receive their cali te a heavealy mission %et
enjoying not sa much thc intellectual, training, as tic
spiritual opportunities, of eur excellent 'irisàa
academies. But tua grace bas ne more feesr 0lationtte cpulpit and teheathen lielda tan l bus
to prefessional, and business lite ait homne.

The trouble with muaI of aur young people is thcs
they do not know what te do vith thcmsclves. Tht7
bave net felu Uic presenco of Uic baud of duty, oe
head the caU of God. They do net kràow ub*the
tbey wish te study longer, te go te coilege, te loirt a
profession, or te go at once lnwo buitcs. Afterak-
ing a choice they regret it, for it was founded aipoa a
principle, and thinL. ai sontbing differeus as prolo
ablle. Now, theo birtb te nowness et li1e at once "id
in setuling Uic question. The crdering et If. bec=m
a mattcr ai prayer, of conisiderution under an unvI
sible but searchrng and loving Eyc. Providensal >n
dications are sought. Thorm is a conseeraton uodày
viierever God directs, and thus ca»'zed, settloc ad
inspired, the young student is a.ou long left in paiia
doubt as ta thc course ho should take.l

Ail tuis shows us Uic inestimable blessing te the
parentage o! thc Church and te ts dtildren of c«
preclou rellgious, schols Mev mauy thoughtW.n
lads bave beau quickened inue imtcllectual il!. duritg
scasons ef religiaus interest in tbese insfitutimc!
Ev.ry departaient o! Church work, and ait linc .1
business, show Uic resulta of titis. Hundreds of on
lawycrs, physicians, teacheïrs and conipicums
mothots cf famUiies, recetved ln uhemuho firsu clezr uw
,pression of Uic agniicancet ffle and the trai d
of living. mrin thescichacis have a eaut &diva>
tage over ail. purely secular imsitations-An adva&tWg
* ot, moral alose, but intellectual and econonucaL-
z ms ir ertM
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IN TUE WRONG PL4.CE.

*,uWbeee à Christian cannai carry a clear con-
scieace and bis Masteras saille h lain the wrong'
plâce. 1 do flot care bow strong the Inducernent ta
gý there, or bow attractive the bribe which the
tempter alles, If '"nscience rebels-i conscience
ehispers a dout5t as ta the rlgbtftulness cf goîng-
,bon stay away. If we err at aIl, let lt he an the sale
uide. But a Christian neyer dues "lerr" when be
obey5 bis conscience and honestly aims ta pleaso bis
Muater. The reat errr and backsliding canimonly
t*gl wheà we begin ta bush the memories of con-
science by saylng, 'a 0, 1 will just go for t'. once;"I
«l IEv.jbody elsegZoes ; why may not l? I or, IlIf
1 do go, it won't be noticed." These are the smaoth
excuses whlcb the devii always bas ready for a Chris-
tis proiessor when hll il strongly ternpted toward
the bal.room, or the se.risual entertainment, or the
convivial <rollc of smre xind. The place wbere hie
,"Ild not be rxfrcftd is tht ver- place vhere he
siAt soi 1<' b. Let the "levers af pl.-asure -note
tba the levers of God Il gathcr ta the carouse, or ta
di play, or the vine feait, if tbey s.iU; but Christ's
,mUle nover henni upon anc ai Hi% follovers ini such
places. The eye that .-oked open Peter until Peter
*touit avay to bide bis bitter tears, often faIls upon
the inconsistant Cbristian vho is spendiuug an evening
in bad compafy.

FRONT SEA TS.

ous peculiauity we have aiten notlced amang
C"rstan people. If a concert cr a lecture is ta be
iliven, front seaus are at a premnium. Nobody, on
sw.b an occasion, vaxuts ta be poked off in a corner
by the docar. But let it be a social meeting instead af
& caacart, and it is astenithing how modest everybody
becoîmes ail ai once. The further back a seat, the
mmt desirable hi la, and if there is a beach within
tir fest af the dooar it is the firit ane filied. Why thas
sàoald be is ane af these profoundc probleins of human
satoe that we neyer succeed in solving. A Penn-
sylvana pastoir-he as a Presbyteian-has bit upon
jadêvioe for averconiing tbiuî tendency tbat may be
voeth imitating. A ntat pocket list cfprayçr.naeeting
topics for the year bas been printed, and placed in
Mi bands of ever membger ai the Cburcb ; and at fie-
qusat intervals in the list, in conspicuous type, are
the verdi,"I TAKs A FRONT SEAT." Thtis, though
possibly quite as effectuai, is a mider metbod tha.à
ont that vas tried a 1ew .years ago in a certain Bap..
tst church. The pastor bad topes tied across the en-
tmase ta the pevi, cxcept those in frant, 'and the
people bail ta talcs fraont seats or clirnb ver. A tem-
poray reformiatien vas effected, but wben the rapes
vire removod thera vas a great backsliding ini that
coaregatio.-Examinr.

TUE USES 0r AN ENEM Y.

Mvways keep eu enemy an band, a brisk, hearty,
active enemy.

Remak thse uses ai an eneny:
i. The law arg anc is prcof that you are somebody.
iby-vashy, empty, warthless people nover have

cumies Men vIsa naete move, neyer run against
saything ; and vIsen a -a is thoroughly dead and
,iîerly buried, nothier ever run.s against him. To
be mua agaiat is proof of existence and position ; ta,
run againa somectbing, us proof af motion.

3. An enemy ha, te~ say the laes, not partial ta you.
He will not flarer. He wil net eXaggcrate jour vir-
tuas Itlai very probable that Ie vill siightly magnify
you aults. TInobenefitcf that is twofold. lt per.
mits you ta know that you have faults, and are, there-
total net a menster ; and kt makes tbemn cf such suze
as ta b. visible %nd managpeable. 0f cauree, if you
have a fiuit, you detire to kncv it ; when you becorne
avare t.ha ju bavc a fault, yau desire ta, correct it.
You enemy dos, for you tbis valuable work wbich
y051 friend, can-oi perfora.

3. In addtion,, your enemy keeps you wide awaue.
He docs flot let you r!.eep lit your post. There are
tva tIsat always keep watcb, usaîely, the lover and
de. biter. Yctur love vatches that yau May sleep.
Ho keep ofl noises, excludes ligbt, adjusta surround-
ingo, tb&t noptUing may isturb you. '<aur hates
Va"ces that jou nay nso' iep, Hy sûrs yau up.
Wu you are napping. Hie keeps youaculties on
the aleri. Evea Whsou ho cdpe Uohg a iave
pt lu ini suck a state o ai aJd..t jou carnut tell
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vhat he vill do next, and bis mental gwi vive muât b.
wortb sarnethlng.

4. He is a detective amung your (flends. Y<ou
need ta knov wbo are your friends and who are net,
and wbo are your eneanles. The Iazt ai these tbree
will discriminate tht other twa. When jour eneniy
gots tuoanc who is neither friend nr enemy, and
assails yau, the andifferent çc.. wyUl have notbing ta
say or cluime i, not because ho la your cnemny, but
becauje it is sa much casier ta assent than ta appase,
and especlalîy than ta refute But your friend vall
take up cudgels for yeu an the instant Ht viiideny
everything and *nsist on proaf, and OrWvng is very
bard vork. There asà not a truthfuî rnan in tht vorld
that tould afford ta undertake ta prove one-tenth ai
ail lais assertions. Your frirait wil caîl youir enemy
te ;lbe proof, andi if the Indifférent persan, through
carelessness, repeits the assertions ni your enerny, he
la soon made te fee! the inconvenience thereai by the
zeal your filend manifcsts. Foliav yaur enemy
around and yau viii find your iriends, for ho vill have
developed thetm sa that they cannot be mistaken.

The next tbIng ta having a hundred real frlends is
ta have oîue open enerny.-Rrv. Dr. Deems.

J1 IL RIEPI Y THE£.,,

It was Jesus the Good Sarnaritan, whase lips 1 heard,
As lie ipassed oa'er the Chuich's II"reshold, whisper ihat

tender wvord;
lie hitd brougbt ta that Ion ai Safély onc vbomn bis love

nad found-
A rotîbed anc. naked and dying, -vhose vounds hie hadl

graciuusiy hand.
And now, pursuing bais journey, wherc lathers perhaps

maight fail,
Take care ai hian," sofily He wbispered, IlI wil rcpay
tte ail.1

« Take care of hlm ,"-sweetty it sounded in a fait lady's
cari,

As a ragge<l boy st in the giatter,. drying an orphs'
ieats;

And tu the hontcstead ai wercy kindly shte toalc hitra in,
Trained baitr to, honest labour-the helpesa oe, robbed

by sin.
And as she uases the bounty left in lier gentle band,

1i%%ail repay thec" I s cchoed bacc £ii the hea<erly
land.

IlTake care of hioz," Christian aiter. NVhom bas the
MasSer brought,

And laid un thy ion ot mnercy-a lodger perhaps un-
sojught?

Is a dying htsband? Is it a ceble child?
Or is it a fallen brother, tobbed Iby the wayide iild i
"Tace care of haimx "I God viii pravide thee beoce for the

daiiy nccd,*
And wheu the Laid rcturnctb, fle vill repay the deed.

-Exc hane

C.4LVhiVIçif TRE STRONGIIOLD APJLI
THE HOPE 0F CHRISTIANIT}'.

Prof. H. B. Smith says:. "A.1 fevdays since 1 heard
Ranke. Hîs lecture was cri tIse History of the Re-
formation. He ipoke af Calvin ;I be is no versbipper
ai the Calvin.stic doctrines, but he acknovledged tht
greatness cf the -an ; tald bow in early life, with ai-
most rough earnestness, hie announced bis doctrines 1IL
Paris; hov he sbaped Getz,-a aiter bis ava spirit ;
how hoe was the bead if nlot the fither of the Reforma-
thon in France and Switzerland î boy bis doctrine be-
came that cf tIse whole Presbyterian Churcîs, and
ruled in tht Netherlands. 1Finally,' saad bc, 've
may consider Calvin as the fouailer ai the Free
Stau..s of North America. It vas bis doctrine which
sbaped the men who lait home anud country in order
ta preserve their religious fîreedorn. in the wilds ai
Arntrica'»

...."Ont thing is certa-that ! nfidel Su-ence
vit out everthing except thorough-going Christian
Orthodoxy. AU the flabby thearits, -acl tht molluit-
cuus formations, and tht intermedlate purgatories af
speculation will go by the board. The fighî vil! b.
betveen a stiff, thorough-gaing Ortbodoxy, and a
stiff, thorough-gaing Infihlelhty. It vil! be, e.g.,
Augustine or Comte, Athanastis or Hegea, Luther or
Schopenhauer, 1. S. Mill or John Calvin. Arianlsm
gets the fire froat bots âides; sa does Armlnlanism,
se, daes Universalisai."

[r is proposed ta honaur thc memary af Garibaldi
by chaxiging the came of his aid home tram Isola di
Capreratuo Isola di Gazibaldi, mnd by building th -Q a
bospiWa fcr invalid soldiers, vsa sIal b. gtarcians
af bis totnb, and a Iofty ligbthouse, whicb &l Mari-
allrs an the Mediterranenn wouid tinov forever as the
Garibal" biac'in.

MISSION NO TES.

LORD RÀVs2ocK mnys there are hundredi af mon
in London who could pay the whole of the incarne ai
the China Mission out of their own packets and b.
the better for li.

IN Central AIrica, the region embracîng the Niger
and the upper waters ai the Nile, there have been
ten million Africans induced to accept the Koran
within this century. At tbis tijie, according to Mi.
Blunt, there are i iooao,ooo (ollowers cf Mohammed
In the w~orld.

ALL the work as yet being dons by ail tbe Zenana
societies is but as a drop in the ocean. There are
îzo,ooo,ooo of wamen and girls ini India, and ai the
most lîberal estimate not more than one In ever,'
twelve hundred bas yet been placed under any kind
af Christian instruction.

M&. CxRitucHÀEL, ai the English Cburch Mission
at Tuagela, Zululand, South Airca, wrote on January
27th ."lThe cbîef, John Duan, bai many daaaghtcrs -
eight ai these were admitted as catecbumens 1a
Trinity Sunday. One candidate Is very satisfactory ;
anather is married, and 1 have ta go ta lier bouse and
teach ber ; tbe athers are under rny training at the
scbool. 1 amn ta publish the banns for one ai themn
the next tbree Sundays. She will, 1 hope, be baptized
bebore rnarrlage.»

TuX Synod 3f the Reformed Presbytcrian Church
in the United States is enlarging its mission in Syrla,
iram which it bas good reports tbis year. At Lataki.
yeh and Suadea it, bas thirneen niissianaries, against
elevp in 1876; and 125 communicants, a gtitI of ten.
lIs scbools have been increased frota sixteen ta
twenty.three, with 586 pupils, an increase ai sevt.aty.
nine. The contributions of the native members have
advanceil fromz 973 te 2,541 piastres. The value af
a piastre is about thrc and a hait cents.

Ai- the annuai meeting of a Foreign Missionary
Society ini a Little tava in the waods cf ane ai the
western States, a pale, weary-faced woman, grasping
the band af its Piesident said, II This woman's mis-
sianary work as ail inspirationi tu, ry life. 1 amn no
longer simply a part ai this village. I amn made con-
bcious af my relation ta the wihole woild. From,
month ta month, as 1 bring my lîttIe gîft ta the trea.
sury, 1 feel that with my own band 1 amn unlocking
farces whîch will speedsly bring the kingdams cf the
world ta rny Lord and te Il,. Christ."

A HINDOO paper publîsbed in Bengal speaka as
follaws ci the excellence cf the B bIe : "I t is the
best and most excellent ut ail E glibha books, and
there is flot its like in ail the Engtàt Language. As
every joint of the sugar-cane, item the rout ta tbe
top, as fllU af sveetness, su every piège cf the B bIc is
fraught with the Most preciaus instruction. A par.
tion oaf that bock wauld yield ta you more af saund
marality than a thousand ather treatises an the saine
subject. in short, if any perban studies the EngIish
Language with a view tai gainîng wisdom, there is not
anather book w!Lich is more wortby of being read
than the Bible."

THE Rt-.. Mr. Wilcox, who arrived in Sauth
Africa las' October as a missionary af the American
Board, writes as fallaws of the Zulus: -1 have been
very favourably implressed, with the intelligence af
these people- 1 have visited several schools, and
having bad considerable experience ini leaching at
horne, 1 cannt see but that the Zulti children are as
brigbt and apt ta learn as white children anywhere
Same., things I have seen have astonished me; for
instace, their readinesa in learning miusic. Boys
and girls tramn ten ta fiteen years aid wii maire up
thezr parts, alito et bass, in singing, as is at oftea
tone at homne. 1 have seen Eaglish compositions

written by girls fourteen or fifteen years af age, tbat
were better than I could get fromr girls or boys af the
saine age in district schaols ai Ohia and Illinois.
TLen as ta their knowledge af the Bible-I do not
think the chidren of canverted natives are behind
cbildren. of Christian parents at bame. lt seàms ta
me that as 2 rule they commit verses tai memaory
easler. I knov a young blind man wbo had scarcely
heard af Jesus six years ago, who nov knows more af
the Bible than the nnjarity oi th"oogIcal students ait
home He knows u-.àny chapteris by beart, and is
always ready ta preach withaut anY preparatin.
These tbings surprise mae, because, altbcugh I be.
lieved that these peopgle are humain beings, I luad
bacen lcd to beheve that tlly aze ft beow white
people in capacity.»
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IN one cf Lis lectures on Men and Books, Dr. Phelpu
smys: IlThe distut, tue strange, tue unknevn, the.
half.known, aves a cultlvated mimd olten as it dees
the rudest.» That must ho tue toison vhy so many
congregations go tva or turn tbousand miles ta get a
mainister. _ _ _ _ _

Thosz people vho ca ue a cansigderable degree of
likenes betvoen John Wesley and Il General IlBooth,
off the Salvatlan Army, are gifted witi an arnaunt cf
imaginative paver reaily vonderful. Teoaur mind, tue
mon and their methoda are about as unlike as men
and metuodi can be. Fancy the learned, cuîtlvated,
and piaus Wesley calling uis fellov-Iabourers inch

mnes as Hallelujai jim and Giory Tom. Et is
enough ta maie the revered Father of Metiodisua
turn in hlm grave ta have Lis naine uued in such a
conmectîon. _________

Bv Victoria (British Columbia) piper. ve learn
tha' thre Rey. Dr. Cochrane rived in that city an
the iut ai Atkqust, by steamer froua San Franciscp.
on tie evening cf the 3rd he visited the prayer meet-
ing in the First Presbyterian Churdli, and preaclaed.
Ho mIsa purposed preaching tu bath the Preshyteriatz
churches in the csty on the folloving Sabbath. After
that his course vould ho ru New Westminster, Long-
ley and Yale, returning ta Victo.ia an the 2oth, viiere
Le expectcd ta deliver an address on Home Missions
and a populir lecture on IlWhitfieldi."

IN a -ecent address an Revivals, Mr. Moady mmdc
tus staterient:

IlPeople Inî it hava saidimiter John bad! bean behcadad
tuas th, wuvI a a faiura, bacause hae lad onIy preacaed
a 1ev mouths, gind the result vu a violent death."
People vould have said John vas a martyr, and
vauld have hcnoured him accardingly. But if mine-
tentes of his canverts became verse encinies than
ever, and tue other tenth spent their strcngth in
ab"nig Christ and His distiples becaur. they did not
fat locusts and vild hon.>', and vear camel's hait as
John did, thon Sensible people would certainl>' say tue
revival was a fa'iure, and they vould say right Saine
o' Mr. Mooaiy'i ovn imitators get up revivals that arc
raet only a failure, but a braud. Mr. Moodly, havever,
bs lu ne vay ta blamc for that.

lu5 or opinion, it lu ta ho regretted that so able
and jadicious a journal as eur neighbour, thc "4Guar-
diam, should statc in an editorial note "h the " Boy
Evangelist» vitnessed tventy-threc thousand con-
versions in five years. No deubt aur cantaniporr
heard tue "lBoy" say se, but vo venture te say
tue "4G=adian" b as ne furtuer evideace oi tue fact.
Dees the IlBoy I say 1ev long they siay#dconverted ?
Not long aga another "Boy I Evangelist mode a
hundred and seventy-five converts in a fev vecks lu
one af aur vestern t ovs. Thc wntvement madg: à
grecat noise, and tue tovm ministe... - -'ne of tue
Il aardian's " friands among tue number, ve beliee

-got round>' scoldcd bccanso tue>' vwuld flot blIp on
the movement. The>' %zcre oppoWe ta revival-
of course the>' vere. In about a ya th Il Boy' Ile-
turned, and out cf his anc 1àundrt&ý and scveniy-five
converts foand ane in the mcmber:iip off thse church,
tva attcnding occasionally, and the tes voe novbere

Tbey could not b. fouisd vth à 9arcb.wàtrrnt It
la Just sucli statemnents as thus of thIl GuardanIl that
makes it difficult for ministeru ta keep revivalisis of a
cerain type from dolag au lafinite aumut of usisebief
la their congregatlons. The IlBoy Il announces that
lie bas converted sa many thousanda. Certain kînds
of people bilimv hlm, and dem and the piulpit for hlm.
The mninuster, for good ressons, may refuse. Ther L
a difficulty Imsnediat1ly, and perhapa a Split. Our
Methodist frienda suifer quite a much in this way as
others. _________

PASTORAL VISIT*A ION.

H OW many uInies a ye;r should a ministi visit hi4
congregation? For our part,w ve ont oeewby a

family in good standing ln the Church, without trouble
of acy kind, and needing no help, should b. vislted -%t
ail. Vjsited, however, most of them nwust b., and the
question li, boyoften? That depends. Aman who
wonIt go ta Churci b.uàould, if possible, h. vislted twice
a week--on Saturday ta ask hlmi ta attend, and early
on Monday morngtaask hlm hy h.didn's. A man
dangerously ill should be visited very often-a dying
man should. if possible, ho sem every iay, ot sornethmes
oltener. Confined invalida shauld b. segen at regualar
intervals il unable ta go ta clrîrcli. A charch-going
family la good standing, and ina ne need af special help,
should -ertaliy ho satisfied with one visit a year. A
nov or very weak congregation may noed speclal at-
tention. Other circumstances may modlfy the rule,
but certaînly an annual visit is as much as should ho
expected from a hard.votked minister. Toa much
vlsiting is vorse than toc litile, if the mini ster vho visits
toa little is a gaod preacher. No amaunt af "lcal!.
ing Il iii make up for pulpit slipshod. The people who
get the cafis vil! ho the first ta denaunce the slipshod.
There is intense selfishness and vulgarity cannected
with the demand for ince-ssant visitation. Why sbouid
any man be sa selfiali as ta demtand for himself and
faily time tuat should b. spent in preparing sermons
for the whole corigregationP Consciausneas off social
inferiority makes some peopie demand extra attention
froua ministers. They need his visits to boliter theus
up. __________

NATURAL RELIGION.

A D MI1RA 110N of nature and its beauties la net
at ail ta b. crled down. Especially in this holiday

season do people direct their minds ta the outer
world and appreciate their envîroameuits. At any
time the works of the Creator cal! forth the interest
anca the. tondering attention cf the true Chistian.
Nothing sr.arcely romains ta be sed or done in sida
direction. The poots of the last two centuries have
quite sufficiently educated people on the point. No
one nov thinks cf disputing the fact that the mare a
persan knows of God's vorks the better Le can vor.
sbip God ; and the poea's once startling assertion, that
"ean undevout astronemer is mad," is regarded as
ma.e commonplace. There is, hovever, a very dis-
tinct line ta ho drawn betveeîi admiration and vor.
slip, and the meut intelligent admirer of nature and
Its charras yull ho the lat ta accord ta thein mare
thon their ovn place.

A vriter in a recent nuniber off the Manteal IlWit.
neis, who is called in the heading IlA Philosopher,1O
and who is presumably a Christian, says .

Sabbatl merning, up carly. How cube a£d Il cau
Aviait tothe c of the deadi an aur Maouns Ra o!a mid.

nighs could hs.zcly give yen a mare reuitic ides cf the
seking silence of a Sabbath znorning in the country.

Then .your surroundinga are se sveet and beausaful as te re-
mind you farcibly of an ever-presens, ahl-vise, and bene5i.
cent Crater, in vhom ve lave and move and bave aur bigThe cloudlesa beavena aboya, the sun riaing behind tu
eauern hulls, tbt waving corn in rich abundance, thac 'tracs
clapping their haLdf.,' the profue varicty cf vild flevers,
the birds enjoying their morning teilet, and an the ving
from trce to tiec, mmdi the vindlng littie rivulet r..oin ut
our (icet, ail spolie te my inner cansciouanesa of Gad tei
Mûkez."

Tbat is very good. Tbres is no fault at ael ta ho
foumd vith it. We have mereiy quoted it lu the in.
teresis of fair play. But vhon the saine vriter, in
the very next paragrapli, permits bis theme ta run
away vith him in the following fashion, vhat are ve
ta male af him?

"Whether the doctrine cf evolution be truc er nlot, it
maires Uittie matter ; facta show tuat thera must ha an infinita,
intelligent source af lice and paver soracyhera. Evaînîson
only takes us a littie faurther bock an the cyclea af st
and cella Gori by unother came, vIlle oly hall doubsg
the doctrine af sapzratural personal preseuce TLa author
of 'the 'ev flth admitted a £teslrt M a=te, sud ail bis

disciples vho are vorthy of the reme follow hi, example la
this. An tvWollals âWd not b. cither an sgna.tlc or s
athelst.0

New, Il w'ethor t4e doctrine of evolution ha true
or net, it makes little moatter ; Ilvhat veoatject to às
the calling of God by another name. Whatt la tbnt
other name?1 Perbaps by Ilpustlog this and that ta.
gether vlow can miake out.

The author af 0 Ecce Homo *-the Gospel accvt.
Ing ta Pontius Pilate-tn hi. mev boock on *1Natural
Religion, after a meut lugubrious laùiient over tbe
lmm«ined dovafali af Christianity, nets himmei "e~
lndustrlously ta the task off cobblng up a Ilreligion
of the future. This nev crood le spedially prepaud,
In the first instance, ta suit the Ilvwaker capacity n0
those very scientific people vho have searchcd she
univeue and (band no God ln It, Includlng not ol
Agnostics, but professed Atheluts. The religion.
mirice very affectionately pats themt on the back, and
t.41ls thous they are very much mistaken ln their esti
matit cf themaclves ; that they are not rt AthmiuW
at ail; that vhat they have been rejscrting lu nothing
but a amre-a yard; that la the very negation, thé
very absence cf Deity, vhlch in the. vide range oi
their explorations they have alvays met with, is se be
found the true abject af vorship ; that tb.7 have a
God, and that God lu Nature. This "religion af the
future» Il lanly an "lexploded superstition" of the
past. Its naine is Pantheisrn. It lad ita origin in
pootic exaggeration. And s"urely the eloquent speakmr
and the Ilgloving II wlters of theu pà osent day sbould
ho very vatchful that they do net give it ay eu.
cosiragemeult ________

SA TURDA YHlA LF.HOLIDA Y.

W HILE a good many ametrylng toget up an age.
tation for the practical abolition cf the Sab.

bath as a day of rest and religions service, and for lis
transformation into a season of amusement and ru4
laxation fer the fev, and eventually ai ardinary toi! for
the many others, vith a great demi more cf visdion
and practical honeficence, are seaking ta have rt
cf the Saturday set apart for hollday-ming, and Wa
stead of trying ta increase the aggregate amount of
vork, are doing everything in their paver ta have it
permnanently lessened. If those vho, try te pose as
the friends of the vorking man vould do mare in ibis
latter directior, thcy vould show their visom ard
their henevolence in a mudli more unuaistakable nma>-
net than tboy do in that vbîcb thcy s0 generfl
adapt What is ta prevent the Saturday afternoce
holiday hoing universal, and vith positive boeutfs
ta ail parties? ln saine establishments there is no
vork done on that day alter twcive o'clock noon.
Winl any ant Say tbat in sucb Caas beomplojuf
receive leau vag., and lhe employer leua satisfmctory
service? Notoriausly the facto are ail In the opposite
direction. Once adopted, the plan is founâd ta van
lu a manner satisfactary ta all parties concerned. A
kindior feeling springsuUp l rouad. The woîàk
donc la the course cf the wcek is faund ta ho nos lest,
but, if aaiything, more. The clais cf vorkers in socb
establishments la by-and-by lmproved, for an increus-
lng number are anxiou' ta sbire in such advantaet
and employers have thereby a vider choice. If thel
find some inclined ta abuse tiie privilege, their places
can ho easily filled. Ii, tlis vay a feeling cf greater
mutual confidence lu established, and everything moves
on mare pleasantly and vith greater satisfaction. The
employer finds that it iu ta his advantage ta dcii
reasamably and liberally vitb bis Ul hande, and these,
on the other aide, are naturally mare inclined ta do
their vork cheerfully ami1 vith greater consciemulous-
mess. This Saturday hal-holiday is, ne doubt, net
everythlng, and vil! nit, cf course, act as a universl
talisman for rectifying? ibour troubles; and svcetening
the relationship betveen dlass and cas. But 15
grmay helps ln that direction. Et bas donc sa ai-
ready, and the more it la adopted the mare this viii ha
the case. Et is, in short, nat more workingr time vhich
the verld needa, but lema; not Iess rest, but more
Of cours, those vho urgue fer the amentdment, or
ratie the abolition, oi the Sabbati lavs, are careul
ta Lave it understo'îd that tht- have no desire ta in-
creas the aggregate cf human lLbour. Sucli, ho,.
ever, would ho the resuit cf success attemding their cf-
forts En fact, tue Sabbatu Iavs, evtes t0 far as th"y
are moe matters cf hum-it enadtaent, operate as a
protectionfor the poor agant the cupidity and op.
pression cf the rici. Soins Say tht the ricli have
special admstages ove nov, mmd ask wby tbe pont
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,i<ild WX taa lfr ibis. Why sot, indeod ? But
vog.ld lb.>' gain this b>' the. abolition cf the present
'iabbath laws ? The. rlch, it le said, can bave thefr
cabis or their carniages; why should the poor net bave
Me stréet-cars and thé raillay trains? Why net
bave their beards shaven ? Why net their bot reits
supld? Why net their Ibeatres opened? Wby
got their »sevpapers prlnted? Why net a bundred
other things? Simply bécause it bas been found by
althe expoeo f thepasîthbat, evon leavlng oui cf
iew Me religions aspect cf tbings, It ls Impossible te

have an>' or a&U of those concessions made witbout the
rgult belsmg tIsai fer the great majoit>' the day of
test, oeff as a tîne of relaxatien, bas Iu a short time
estirl>' disappeared. It nlay be wrong and invidieus
fw the wealthy to usé cab's or matin their servants do
unneoessary work en thé lîabbath dey. We strongly
bohlev that it ls. But because this eiuber is nlot or
cmagot b. puavented, it does net foUlow that the evil
sbould tic carried indofinltel>' farther. The wise frlend
of the worklng man will, on the contrary, strive te re-
&. iis labour te a minimum, and te set up every sale-
pard agalat the inteads and oppressions cf more
wIatb, net te niaie these inroade and oppressions ex-
cmse fo« eteridng the inj ury and rendering the corn-
piJIy helpless and dependent more than ever the
dlavm ot tse vsaltby and the drudges cf thse strcng.
«Lot the street cars run on Sundays." What does
tWIsan? Simp>'that the herses, driverssd con-
duicters, au vol) as the 3table men and ail connected
with the.establishments, shall graduall' Wo brought te
workg oéves days iustead cf six. And it la thse saine
with over>' branch cf labour that is tisus called mbt
itquisiticf. It le urged that there le ne need fer tbis,
for that thone whe verk on S usd1> could have an-
other day for their woekly rest. They could, but
tIse> baven't, and neyer vill have as long as the
labourer le pour and Mammon Is greedy. Where will
an>' one find, in cotantrios vhere Suisday labour is es-
tablsed as an orinr> tbing, professediy for thse
amusement and accommodation cf the community,
any extra set of verSons se as te allow thse Sunday
shift thoir weekîy rest ? Every one knevs that tsere
ls no sucb thing, and that these vise vould be simple
or impudent onough te askit w ould soon be unde-
oeired. Thse alternative wculd seon be presented,
and perempterily, IlDo as you are bidden, or go.,,
Every eu knowa that thousanda of railway servants
in England, te say notbiug cf thse continent, have
ncrer been vithin a church since the>' were se em-
ployed, and neyer vill be again tilI tbey change their
occpation. Have these had their Monday holiday ?
or their Tuesday ?or their Wednesday? hitwould be
toc absurd even te asic, for every oue knows that a
veekl>' day of Il off work » they do net knov. One
brrk-down cf the Sunday laws, it is noerions, has
bms taises advantage cf and made an excuse for an-
eter, tiR what le the state cf thse great mass cf thse
votking classes ail over the continent cf Europe?
One cf continuous unnerniîîing toiL One alter anether
thse safeguards rcund the week>' day cf resi were ne-
moved, and the holiday cf wh: hs e hear se much, and
the praises cf vhich are sung se loud>', for those wbo
neeed it mest, entirely disappeared.

WUif the sainie course net issue in the saine resuhts
oitthis continent ? Of course t viii. Iudeed, te a
large extent this hau boots already accomplished, and
there are plenty only tee, eager te maice it complete.
Are thse greatt masses cf thse vorking people benefited
éther in pocicet or person by such a dovnward course ?
Notoriecil>' the ver>' reverse; fer in maising others
work ini orden that the>' themselves might play', they
have test the ver>' leisure and the ver>' heliday they
thought the>' were sure te enje>' vbeu Sunday havs
were abolishsed and the lait shred cf sacredness was
stripped frem d5. Sabbath rest.

FA THER CHINIQ V/Y ON ROMISU PRIESTS.

la arecenttletter te the Halifax " Witness," acknev.
Iedging receipt cf a small contribution 'c-m fInonds in
Nova ScGtia, fer the relief of cenverted Romish
prias, the Rey. C. Cisnquy say-à:

I See societies to prooect ever' terni of humant miser>'.
There are soins for the blind, the doit; and the dumb;
th=er are ethers te rescue thse old and young culpnits ;
tbore are bouses of refuge where the poor drunkard
can gr vush the assurance of being welcomed and
Protected against bis glant fo; there are secieties te
Protect eve ainimals. The priest cf Reone only ls
Lft alone aMd foreaisms by al, vIses crusbed endier the
heavy asu l gomlnieus yeke of tIse Pope. 0

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Whcn that priest %ccepted the yoise, blinded b>'
ignorance and the doeptive teachings of bis perfidieus
Churcb, ho lied n idui l 1its unspeaisatle infant> and
is unboarble weight. Ho knew it only wben tled te
tise fuet of thse modems jod cf Rome through the Most
terribie eaths.

1 knev that there are multitudes of prie wbe
cuise tise day tbov toik the fatal stop, and gave them-
selves up, seul and body, te the Pope, tbrough the
diaboliral vrvs cf obedionce and celibacy. The>'
le.! that that day tse>' lest their manlsood; they
lest thse crevn of glor>' put on the forehcadi cf
ever>' man, vison God created, bim in Hi. image
and alter I-is lakeneas. Yes, thse majerit>' cf the
priesta fel the>' vere created te be kings ; that
tise>' received the Piost glonicus sceptre vhen tiseir
Almigisîy and merc.Mul Creator tcld then: e"I Be fruit-
fui, multiply, replenish the earth, and sutidue it.»
Alas 1 they understeod tee late that the>' bave beon
deprived of that suhlime royalty by the Pope, at whose
foot they exchanged ti glerieus sceptre for chains
of tise niest degrading siavor>'.

Wisere can tise> gel? What can thei do te recoven
ti liberty P The chains vici bruise the.îe risoulders
bave been Ierged in bell ; the>' are stronger than
steel ; neîbing but a miracle cati break tbem. Sisame
and starvation, a life of dishonour, and tise most igne.
minieus deats stare thes in the face, if tise>' dire give
up iheir priestheod and remain vithin tise watts oc
their former Church. Public>' excommunicated aud
cursed b>' their bisisops, tise> vil! become an abject cf
barrer te tise tve isundred millions cf abject slaves cf
the Pope. Tiseir best friends, their niosi devateul
relatives, will bocome their mest bitter and irreconcil.
able enemies and caiumniators. The Most damaging
falsehoods viU net cul>' W invented, but proclaimed
under oath against their character. No position, ne
verk of an>' kind vill ever We given tbem among
Roman Catbolics, lu tise midst et vison they vill W
absolute eutcasts. Witt they tum tiseir feet tovards
Proestants and ais their protection ? But their
priestly educatien bas unfltted tisem fer any cf tise
positiens vbich would give thern an honourable sup-
port, except as teachens and schoolmasteni. And
vho among Protestants vill liSe tc trust tise educittion
cf tbiser cisildren te that stranger when ail the echez,;
are filled witis tise most horrible stories invented b>'
the Roman Catholics, and circulated even under catis
frein ever>' pulpit and tram tiseir mendacious press?
Besides, does net the education cf Protestants lead
theni te consider the priest cf Rc'me tise very incarna-
tien of ail tbat i. false, mean, and deceitful ? And
does net aiso the educatiou cf that priest lead hum te
believe tisat Protestants are tise very embodiment of
ail that is extravagant, rsdiculous, vile, and taise in
religion ?

Thus there is a Slnd cf impassablo abyss heiveen
the Catholic priesi andl Prctestants, dug up by their
education. i requires more than a miracle te induce
a Catholic- priest te, at once trust himseUf to Pro.
testants, az. it is difficult te induce Protestants te wel-
camte the priost vith tise sympathies hoe deservr.

Thse greater part et the priests vise give isp Roman-
ism have ne other means cf supporung Usemselves
than by lecturing on Romanism. Tbey launch theni-
selves into, the labyrints ot- a religieus centroversy
for visici, vitis sorte fev isonourable exceptions, Use>'
are ne more fit than te regulate the motions cf tise
meon. They bravely attacis the common fée, but
having ne preparatcry study cf that great and dîffici
subject, their barbed arrows olten strike toc higis anc
day, and toc 1ev tise next. Alter a momontar>' suc-
cess thoy are disccuraged by Use attack and abuses
ef thse press, and are deserted b>' their nov friends.
Tise>' seon find thensselves in the cold regiens cf a
mosi desolating solitude They have Usen no choice.
ILhey musti cuber starve te death or ge bacS under
Use ycke cf the Pope, visero tse>' vill serve at altars
vbicis tbey despise and curie heom the bottomn cf their
isearts.

Yau already knev Usat soe menhs ago, Use
Montreal " Witncu" menticned ivo priests in Mon-
treal reduced te dtrze tise street cars. Net long alter
1 faund another very able priest dleaning Use street
of Chicago.

It le a vell-knotn tact thanthUere are sot lessa hisa
S00 French pnlests in Paris to-day vbe prefer vanS-
ing as carters, and oves seme lover employaient,
isther Usan ticar an>' longer the ignominious yeke cf
Use priestisood of Ramte Many cf thern are men of
ability. Sveral might becense tise blead instri.
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mente of the merces of God te continue the work of
Luther, Calvin and Knox, and even Paul and Peter.
Tbey only want an Antenias whf, wIl welcome them
in bis own bomne as brethren, and who will pray and
meditate with them till th* scales fait from their eyes.
It is with those facta belote me that 1 have hit. up
bore, in this beautiful and peaceful solitude, à bouse
for the primet who, want te break their yoke and
corne te Christ. It bas been my privilege, these last
two years, te help at toast sixteen prie and ex.
ecclesiastics in tlieir srpreme efforts te break their
fettc-<s. But instead of sixteen 1 would have aided
hundreds had flot my hands been almost constantly
paralysed b', the wanx of means.

Are there net tbeusands and tien millions of Pro-
testants whose hearts and minds are distressed at the
amazing progiesi %À. Rome in America? But wbiat
bave these Protestants done te stop that wave of
Romanism which threatens te overwbelm everytblog
in lis irreststible march? They do nothing ; or if they
do anything, it is so smail that itlei net worth Mn.
tionîng.

Now, ta the name of aur common, S&viour, 1 de
again asic those multitudes of Protestants 10 corne te
my help, that we may do something worthy of the
gret cause entrusted te us. The time cf fine tafldng
and parading the streets with our banners unharled se
gone. Now is the time te work and work seriously.
Let us close aur ranks for the impending struggle.
Let us unite our means and our prayers in a common
effort.

It is my intention, as soon as I have the means,
te send a circular te ail the priests ef ihis continent,
inviting thein to break their fetters and cnme witb us
ta drink of the pure waters which flow froam the
fountains cf eternal lIe., Oh 1 that I may be enabled
to give tbem the assurance that for every brother,
sister and friend they will lose fer the dear Saviour's
sake, they will flnd among us the bundreds of brctbren,
sisters and friends prcmised in the Gospel.

,OOKI ANI) '&AgAZINII.
ST. bTicHULAs.-<(New York: The Century Coin-

lu n.>Iview cf the termination of holiday pleasures,
the September "St. Nichelas " provides abundance cf
Indoor amusement fer the young, with here and there
a word cf instructien. The stories are funny and
vise ; the pictures are funny and beautiful. It is a
secret, but ve cannot resist the temptation to let It
out, that the paper entitled "lOur Largest Friends » is
about elephants.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE -(New York : The
Century Comipany.) -The frontispiece of the Septeni-
ber IlCentury » is a fine portrait cf Mark Twain, and the
number contains an article ~. that humorist and bis
rivais by W. D. Hevells. There is a semewhat vigercus
paper by General CGeorge B. McClellan on the War in
Egypt "The New North-WVes, m by E. V. Smalley,
is continued. In matter and illustratien the number
presents the usual variety and abundance.

THE SOUTHERN PULPIT. (Richmond, 'Va.)-The
August number of the"I Seuthern Pulpit » contains a
sermon on IlInitial Life; or the Lest Principle Re-
stored," by the Rev. Leonidas Rosser, D.D. ; one on
"The Bible is Ovn WitnessIn by tbe Rev. R. L.
Dabney, D.D. ; and another on "The Preminfence of
a City Church," preached by the Rev. A. J. Mowatt
belore the Presbytery cf St. John, N.B., January itU,
1882. In the expository section we find Ne. V. of the
editorial series cf "Homiletic Studies in the Bock cf
Daniel,"» and No. X cf Dr. Muhlaly's exposition of the
IlTvelfth Chapter of Romans." The other depart.
ments are aiso e l occupied.

LITTELL's LIVING AGL-(Beston : Litteli & Ce.)
-The numbers cfl The Living Age n for Augms 12tb
and i9îb contain . "Anierican Society in Americau
Fiction (Edinburgb Revi'v) ; "The Turning Point cf
the Middle Ages " (Contemperary) ; IlWitb the Emi.
grants; and Muhammad and His Teacblng* (Nine.
teentb Century); Il French Prisons and Convict E5stab.
iishments,» and "A Deserted Gardenn<Cornhll; "The
Crimes ef Celoniration"' (Pall Mail); "lAlexandria n
(Saturday Reviev) ; IlReminiscences of a Visit to Sir
John Franklin » (Chambers' Journal); IlDickens as a
Dranxatist n (Spectator); with instalments of"I Robin,"
"lA Hansem Amateur," II The Ladies Lîinderes,n 11A
Cats's Pav,» and "lGeorge Considine," and s.cl-r.tinas
et poetry.
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f HOIGI IITRITURI.
TUREE STRFS DOWNWARDS.

I amn suitr sure that liarr Kramer did Dot realize vhit a
very foolish and very wicke thing hie vas doang when hie
yielded ta te persuasions of his schuolmate, Bob Ellis, and
conaented ta mu sway fiom bus comfortable home and lovîg

This is how it ail happened.
Harry lived in a great city, where thousands of ships were

always coming and gaang, and. faite most boys. hie forcît ta
halant th- wharves wbere they wcre maored, and watca te
iaading and unloading of the steamers andl saiirg vessels.

lie went ta rchoal. of course. sand so it was tinly afer
study hours andl an holidals that hie sliied off ta tihe
whasves. 1 Say " sippIl lbecause his parents did not

apprave of thse kind of com'panlons hie foutad there, and sa
liait forbidalen his going; but still lie did go sccretiy, whilc
pretending abat he vas obedient ta lits father's commands.
Mbat va.s Hatry's first step downaward , hie heutatcd a whale

belore taLung ilt, but when hie Wa once yieided il seemed
easy enough, for you know it is a.lways thte fini step tiat
is the itardeat ta fte; &fiter that, ane slips clown, down,
down, (aster and (aster.

Harny's neat downward siep was tu continue btis tricerd.
ahi with lais sehoolmate, Bob lias, after bas parents hai,
to1lbaid hlmow bail a boy lie vas, and how unfit for bain ta
assoriate vilta. He promised not ta have anything more ta
do witb Bob, but the very next day be stole off %ith bim
down ta ther trsaita lassants, the wbsrves, wbere the àchooner
af syhich Bub's father vras catain was mooared.

Deep daim in hais heurt, Hýaray knew very irei that ie
did not c-re for Bob himself, but it was such [un ta bc ai-
lowed ta race ail tarer a res. sea.going vesse], and ta knout
a acal lire captain ; that vras the secret a obf ialec
tirer Hsarry, for wnile Bob semaed ta enjo y dan wnngHarzy did Dot, and feit ill at case, althougb hie wais .Dot
brave essvugh ta stand uip fuirly snd say * Nga ta the
temptes.

At lait matters came to aci .sis ; lizy's father d..vered
bis deception, andl dctermined ta rature hi% san (tom Cri]
influences, by sending him ta a baarding scitool out of thse
city,ubereupan Haryvebeiied, andstaited off ta thewharves
ta ti bis guievance ta Bob Lilas.

For Bab bail leit schoal aniy a lci days before, and %as
noir about ta stari on bis first voyage witt bas fatiter. Hauay
kiaei that the Il Speedueil 'iras ioaded, and iras ta sai that
very ooring for Havaria, ad bie ran until be wua out of
breai 1 let ho ab"ad mus the chanc ofhemang Bc b j=a
bain an abusing the goad, kand father mitose iuvang beantlits
disobedierace vras gncvwg au sareiy.

The *1SpeedweUl "iras getting ready taibe towed ont inta
the bay. sw that she might &et ojut front the miit of> the
canard of ather sis, and then ause her zizis; and Bob ElUs,
who feit ratlier lonciy ai having ta pars [rom a&l bis scisool.

(chlow, .agerly urged Hazary ta taire revenge an thse father
who. wished ta sendi him ta boaxdang schoal, by saahng fat
away wîth bina.

Hary's good angel stood at bis side, and beckoned hain
ta tain bis bacir on tbe cvil tempter. but Bob langlied irena
lac besiatea. and ridicule acted an him as at docs an al
Wcak persans; it decided faim ta doaunat be kucu tu tInc i y
wickcd ; het fared t.he ridicule of a feliow-czcatsarc murc
titan God'a anger.

Sa bie &Uowed Bob ta srnuggie ii ata the hold ai the
'Speedwcll."tad ln a feu bousamore bc mi go.sung about

an te g=et an
And oh 1 bau hie repented aiready oi this, bis third step

dounuard I
H1e hadite ene the daur, close hoid, smelling af fouil

bulge mter. sa that tise- captan might nut ducuver ansd seui
bila b=ci; but by the tante thse vessl began tu rall an the
irave bce wauid have been glati tu ga an decir, sa tbat bie
usaght be sent &shore on the pilat-boat Usai hie kncu mras
alouRside.

Bui noir lic could not ; lie could only lit daim an tbn
hard pisaks, amang the barrels andI boxes, feeling drathiy
ga4r antI marc acuabie, body snd rani, thaa ise lad twer
bccn before, andI crying aalcntly and alone fot the dear, kinal
father antI maiber. and the casy latide raam at home.

Even sw eatiy wua Harry Kramer beggnsmng ta fintI out that
the way af the tzansgress ai bard."
ijob laid been at mma bcau, su te pluangi ofte

achsiancr dîd mat maire bain sick, and hie iras able ta loak
after lsbasnhppy fracnd. For tua days llarry iaymroaning
ln the >aumai Bob c2gâtraved, ta rtU up for baim in a drk
carner. but un the third day bc fIdt su mucb bettm abat bc
venturvd ta igo an decc andl mnci tc captsan.

Hry sbrani from that, snd nu w si le:, even tliuugb he
kneu liat Bob batl told bis fatiter af is i>reaenc ons huard.
%ve Sedi batrdlp say that an doing thes, he mas careful nolt u
teli ai bas aun Sba= in tempting 11.ary ta saunifial an a= as
hie bail cammitted.

Sa wben aur run&ay carcpt an dcci, pale. we3ak. a.nd
dejeeted. bc received a sevms reptimad from Cap;ain Ellas,
and th, =tu day vras set ta mit, helping thse cak an the
bot little alcy where thse ships provisions vrert puepaucd
(or the tabe.

Thlts wu nat t ail thse kiud af 111e at sca liai Hsrry lida
,dreml ai. or resd ofcilliez, in the boaoks af ses-talcs bce
Wua 8a Joani of; il iras Dot muc's fun ta stay b, abaot store,
and murc potatoes, eut up onions, sud usas tIiales.

But it was ln vain tbat ie pleadeal for tame other kind ai
wmck; Bab laugbed al tais distresa, and bi£ s ther iaauned.

.Na.m bo " said the later."I yon chose ta steal on
boad aUi YiPleseyouadtlf and nom yau must ronik

yrpsage as il please me. 1 amn ing here. 1, as rual
2ad(ut tau away fromn a nice boise tal coaie at sa-isn't

AWa %ben bc walked off, chacklassg at Iiaiu» dejection;
jar thse trait: ias that Capisn Lillu. being as gond a -a as
bs a= vas a bar! boy. l'ail rrnlverd in pimih Ha"r mn
umvely Wo bus duotaadcnm and Inguratiude abt bci la

neyer bc apt ta lebel *gain ; su bie made bis position as dis-
agrecabis as hie could.

Sa sevesal days p.aaoed avale, and the IlSpeedweli"
pravedi truit ta ber nme, rnining swilUy-dain thse Atlanstic
coasi ; but anc motninga ihere came a change. TI.e sua
rote beitinal dank, angrydaooking ciauds titat soots situt aut
its rays entlrely, and at te samne ligne thse brerte died away,
and tiiere (cIl upon lthe basontz oi the reat, heavlng ocean a
hot, sutil aultay air, stu hicil atsemeâ slmost imnpossible ta

breathe.
The captain ordered the salis ta bc fitrird, and the hatcee

batteased daown, sa that if tise waves shauld sweels avrer the
dcci, t'iey caiaid mot get beiaw antI sini thse ship ; and then,
evcrythiasg bcbng an readineas for tise slogan, ie noted thse
liarometer anxiousty, sliule tise sailors watched tise ciauds,
shalcang their hecadi, and whispering ta lhe pale, friglitened
boys that there iras n terrible cyclone coasin .IGo daim beiaw, boys," tard Ca ptain Eis, Il ad don't
you dare ta camne an dcci again tîli I gave yau permnission.
Go at once, il you don't wish ta bc swept ovcrboaid."

Sa vîil a isst frigisteneil glance at a Icaden hued tippie
titat vras sweeping down toirards tisen, the bays mrent album
the iadder, andl just as tbey reachei the caba fluor, thse
me nal strucie the schouner, layiasg lier over on bier sade, anal
roiling thens over andl ove.-, amcng the chaits, and tables,
and sofas.

Tisen the IlSpcedmeil " rigistel iterseif, and luke a startled
direr, sprang awaf over thse Dow foaming ses, the terrible
power of thse ianal urging hier an su rapidly, even vrillh only
lier bare masts opposed ta tise slogan, that each moment i t
seemed that site trast plurnge. bead-foremost, down beneatls
the great mres tisut came dashing tawards bier.

AiU day long te gaud ship fouagis a fierce battit saith the
wmnd and wares, ay, and ali itiglt, tue, wilh the added har.
rors af inlcy blacieness, brolten in uapont ow andl then by
vivid flashes af (orked igitning, aud tierce, dicafemirag peals
af tbunder.

Andl down in the cabin tise twa boys, white, trembling,
bruised, and sore. from being tosseal about by thae ralling
slaip, clung witis ail their sirenth ta the legs a! thte iteavy
table that iras ,crewed ta tce floar.

Ahi 1a ho itterly liarry Kxamer rcpemed ai bis yeeia's
more bitterly titan ever, noir thont bec reat that be irouid neyer
mare sec his loving father and muotiter, or ever be able to ask
titeir (orgivesiss

He huad no one ta speak marlsaof hope or camfart ta i"m
Captain ELlis iras an decc constantly, andl bis son, as miglst
bave been expected of sucit a boy, uns mald watis leur at tise
danger that tbreatened bain., antI couid only soba anal cry by
te boasr.

Na. thete vas no comfart for Harry, until bie beaisugist
him uf hi dear mothsc*s teachings, arad aheta, kneelinig, as
he heid fast ta tise table, ie pray.' as hie bar! neyer prayed
befare, and as bse asked God's pardon 7or his wicleedness,
and beg.-ed tliac Goad Eather ta camiort bis pa mis wben
tcy shoulal hear tisat their boy as drownedal S sca, a
peacefai feeling stole over hlm, sud bis fcr aio dems de-
parteil.

Tisen bc tried ta cheer and caln bis frienal, but Butb only
sware at baim, and scuffeal atis lcades, ai prayer.

Day dauned saurn miter this, andl juil as a dit ligist began
ta cieep into tise cabin tisete came a Icarful crash sud a
sbxc, tha* tisrew bath the boys prone an the floor. andl sent
tens ruilitt lie bales af carpets,until thteship'ssidc brougst

thens ta a violent stop.
The rital moment Captain Elisa hile anal làixggard, came

daim th-_ iadder, bai( slipping. half faliing.
,*Iloys." hie said hoarsely I "the slip bas struck i Put an

tsese lie preservers andl iurry an dece. iShe will go ta
Sacs art ; feu moments. liurry, burry, Bob. Cume qauci,

'l ciheip yoa up."
On iiseir 1;ands sud kuees the tira boys manaZeil ta erawl

ta tise fout of thse ladder, sud tisete Captain Ellis buekjed
ariuad thens cacla a curk jacket. and tisen, -th Uthe ausi
suce uf a sadar, iscipeil hemn ta clanubet up ta tce dcci.

The abip hall stiutaA un tise Fuvrida coist, andl tehal tise
caruel iraves ever sud &non làaied sud Usien di oppeal lier daim
isemviiy an tise ssnds. straissing and sbaticang bier siant
alushers, ibe saalurs bsuily cu= lauze fionm lu lashings a life.
raft.

Tlsen 1llarry andl Bob wcte tustened ta it, sw thât thcy migisi
not bc suept off, sud te seamen sud their captais falloucal,
zfaer plaotng tce raft Scs ihat the Deal large mavc that swepi
avez tce dcci mroulai carry st away on is crest. for evren noir
the samaller ives vert sweel.img aveu thse daomed vesse].
and thc gioanang of ber tinuberat gave notice tisat vcry satan
slse vculd go ta pacces.

,Hald on ail J" shouted the captain:, sud 1llarry, tliugb
bce mas 3ecurely Isshcd, anst.asuty casped une ot tise iron
tinZs ul tise sali, as s bugec marc camr rusbing z1iung. and
rasang oves tise stemn ment dasism aveu the dcci, asplifting
andl bca4amg fat s2aaeuard thse buoyant laIe-raft.

Hlarry us Devez aLic ta z=me b at haipeued a(tca
ah, until hie rouseil oaz tu fird hiaustîf liang in a nie, cr,,y
ied, in a s:rasgc place tisat ha essal neyer ser befare ; oniy

bending avr hlmn were tua (mccs tisat ucue not ai ail &frange,
foi they wcre tisai af thse dekt father anal mother he bail sa
urungeil.

Whcn hc wua able ta listcu, hc ias told how the raft 'sad
beena tossel --bout by tise fiere breakers, aud at lait landes!
bigla on rte beach.

Andl tien, when tht ind people whliivcd ucar the short
C&Iza daim ta tisetu rescue, tiscy founal alave. aboasgh ansen-
sable, ooly 1llanry, Captais its, andl twa imantr; rail the
resi wcue cathurr dead an te ra, heMd there by thisci lasIs-
ane, or cire hsal been sirept am zy; amang these latter wua
Bob Elis.

Wh'Ver the captamn rcoreredalhs senses, b isd mat fonget.
an bas airs gaIel ta seni a message of comfict ta liary's
larets, sud s, itaie hc lay tossang in the deairsum o! lever,
tbey haiiened ta bis aide, sud joyflly graned bis prsyer for
Ioivn

H"ur ta a grain man nou, witIs ehldren of" bown, ald
he cites tells tIsen ai bais tbrce sieli dozusiad, addissir

-Andl i ubak OUT Iuvaua Faiha la Usavos miait ne

f pumLhei mea 30 qukyt andI aevereiy, and checical myMicea couru. i qble Utc rod liait imote me.$ "-,e
Huve.nrt, in. Y. Chrian W«aMy.

RSM<JS OF ROTERD4M

Canstitutianally Inclineal ta peaceful pursuîts, rand ieeeaay
reilshing tise quiet efforts of literary toit, Erasmus woul'j
have sauiira te tager controversies wica rageal wiah
virulent intensity alun tsg he Refornuatian period. Thuigis
consclous tisat by disposition hie vas unfitted for becoining
a hera in tise strate, be was oflen reluctantly drawn inoa the
volemies ai tise finie. Thse leaders af tise Retarmatian snd
the Papal authoritica verte alie anxious ta esllat hlm undr
their respective bannera. Witis more ar leus sisecess, how.
ever, he isîclineil ta a middtle coursc--one at ail tianes o!
con *siderable difficulty, but pecuiiarly halmraa mit wen op.
Vosng parties arc: engageal lu tise struggle for very existence.
ClIslife-wori wvas incamparabiy more favaurable tu the

cause oftie Reformers Lissn any direct services undertaars
on lichaif of tise Pspacy ever benefitteci thst systetu. Ilu
bolalaiance with the fricatio te Renaasance, bas unspzu.
inz exposules, 01 thse vSntupions et ptitl¶s andi mutsis, tas
publication af tce rc:vised rext af tise G.,cek New *Testants,
gave a powerfasl impctus to the cause af tise Reformation
There hs cansiderable truli in thse cantemjarary ssyiasg:
'Eramais lad tise egg Usat Luthser hatclies.' Yet heneyer

wialidreir bis ailegiance ta Rome. When Luaher waas inthr
thack ai the figlit math Papal, Imperia], and Regal futs,
trismus suffeutal hinsseif ta bue inspired by tise Vatican t,
enter Uhe lis againsi bais farmner frienal. Has famotu Di'
Liero dj-isto mas the restait of Pap~al pertuisaae. At tt.e
tamte afIl at ublacataon hie occaiac ch iglest eminence an
the marIld of letters. lie icideal an aimost undispued
suprensacy, being the arisiter toauburn thse sebalars af tbe
day delcreutisliy appealecL. Yet the conteat with Lutaher
iras taot ligbtly undertaken. lie was maie concerced
about tise opinions ai tise leader ai tce Reformatian titan bc
iras about tisose oa al aiber crities beside. Wbcn Lutbe's
rejoinder, Dr .Sern'o Arbitro, =&dc lis appearace, thoai
decried c'a account af the bitterneas af it, toue anBd ls auig.
lng home-thrusts, the reclasse af Ba&sie, cantemurahies taforna
us, winceal under tise càstiagion bc had meedlesaly prueoed.
Tâst contraveus, avec sud dame villa long aga, mas msanly
conceuned rilti tce interminable dispute in wbicis sages, andl
otiu tat w0 sage, bave-

"Reaao'd high
Of rvidence, fortenaulcge, lill, and fte;
Fix'dfite. fre yrili, fareiemamledge absolaute;
Andl fond na cutI in mandering muxes lost."

It lias long bresn thse fasiin ta give tise laurel af vietory to
Erasmus in ibis cotention. Let il, bavever, k mreaiat.
bertd tisai the contestants appraacbed tise susisect Iran
sameubat differcat stancipoiuts. Enasmus treats tie frce
dam af the will l.ian: in the iigist ai a pitilasoplsicai specula.
tion ; Luther discaisses it as a îsractical theolagicai qaestiui.
It is sigmifieant ta aobserve that (;rsais pisilosophical divises
ar«e nom, inclining lavourabiy ta Luther s viema, as the lucat
approximation ta a pstillai solution af a probabiy ansable
alafficulty.

No sooner lad thse illustrions scisolar come forth bans the
contest wath tce no less datan:guashed Reformer, tissu lic bial
ta cotfrumt more virulent, thisagis far more dangctuus,
a=àailamts. Because Erasmus identiticil hinseli with the
scisalarship ai tise age thc manies regardeil hîns illa impia.
cible batred. They eagerly amaiteal tise appottumity ta
soir thear feeling, whiicis dnuing thse captavi!y of Francis I.,

after tc dhssten af l'avas, thcy tisougisi had auiived. The
nascent reforin in Paras liad been ucil.nigh crusisci un--
Tise spirit of persecautian bacl gaincd tise aseendcmcy. Le.
couturier, a Cartbuaa, commsenced a fardons ouslmasgit Sn
Erasmus, wbich mas partielpated in by the mare influcientail,
tougb Dut les Ligutcd, Beda. iSu vigorous ias te attaci,

and sa speedily aid is enemies avail tisemseives of tht:
u.ppartunaty to strake, tisat tise danger ta Erasus mus am.
minent and menacig. 1île stet iiustif usath, ail bats seaztromcd
ccergy anal concentration ta avertit. He addrcssed tarsit
iemomataances ta thse a'uiesi mem ai thse Sorbonne, Io tht
captive Francis I., sud to Charles V. By the interpoition
af tisc pairerfil fnierads tise stars iras alimycil, mand tt
schlsoar mas permsitted ta reluru ta bais peuscefai pursoans.

On fie oilser band., tise pragtess af Use Refarmation agai
tcmporatily distutsca tise repose ai Enasmus. Ht nov
teared tise appomnts of Rome. Tise antrepid Farel and
tise millder .Ecolampaaunsid been àteadaiy praclammg tt
doctrines ai Evaugelacal Cisianity an Basle. Betwnez
tisese leaders of Charcs reiarm antI thse prince af scitalus
tiserc was no bond of sympstsy; a n tise canirary, ftie ira
anbppily inutuai distrusi. Tuvards thte Io 1528 s

sirong papular natvement seeured, Use ovestisrou af Ramc=
Cathollcsm iu Bisle, and te restalt sadly discomposcd
Eragmus. 1let resaivei tu quit LIse caty, anal for a tante: mail:
tais resideuce lu Fibug When popsaXi feeln an l3ut
partiy subsideal, tise CxILd reiolar returmeil lo bis monti
occupations and ta his former frends" s There Ctr the
Ircars Flidel are peucefulil-amay, but Ute hrass«-Ziug bonts
anal the conflicts af those suiring days bat! taid on a irace

nveu rbust Great eethtcuinesce sd tiseinfluenc
ta ubics lie lida attaineal, lais laiesr ycars; mere clauded villa
ursavailing regrets sud quettaloua complaiaaings. He greir
agtd before iI tinte. lus cnaieebied health becamse an-
crcasingly bnrdcns<me ta hlm. The gettial sammer vllas
it& -_eueuiil beauty retnrnlId. but it did flot lariug isealing to
Luus-nns. Sasrrasded by tais Moiuds and solaccad by their
devoteal cire, lie patied amay an the lathj il, 1536, su tIse
sixty-ninth ycar af bis age. la tisi days o0 sirtag partia-
zaship la vas castr uy ta 1 -cent thse death.bcd sacenes
af thse disttnguislaed an tie most cantradicory nnr, but it
as talcraly certain thit tisouh Emamus did flot repuduiffe
thse Cisurels of Ramet, he eutirely dusoneal ils gass &asnes
aud su:perstitions, and alle i thUe hope of a glarious beze.-
&fier.

HistoSy reveila ta us the "*Ouan an telcas af tisait
eveutful age, but tise sanse tuflueuaeat -. 0l wo1t uitb
MUs iulenaiiy thOC4 AMe ulbéar varios modhlcaihoas &li
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go0rtil the affalsoaito.tlay. It isnfot vlthoul i!itercut,
th t taht an aceasotial gl1mýse of the -past, sud ta

CW#iotie-to iî,m tome canect estmiute or. thm~ visa
playes U wprtalt paat ln 'Lhe strsaggle fur thte achievemett
of cjOdcrý lae1lectual and spititsaal freedoin. Erasus
0 mtiae~'nfot onily anc ai the most é1raîsineait positions of
tfie liste, biut iàilits Owtt slVeial sphere colntributed largtly
ta tise advance af modcîn .nlightenment. The caiase of
civil snd religions libesty ovies tains adeep detat af graîiudo.
Ilis usine Wlll flot soon bi 6rgotten.-Rea'. Geore Simp cii,

1 CH!LORENV'S LOGCK.

Whuoecoules ta comsidcr boW carly a littec child
leuas tise exact meanags ai p reposilions-for inatance, how
,eldomi tltey oeisusderstand thet eintions exprcsseilb the
,euy yards that.,we iind si diilnt ta delite accurate y-il
i, irdeed a cause for wondtr. T" is nat R mere parrot-
like repetition ai a lesson, as auay onc who bas ever closely
observedl a child learnlaq ta speak kr.ows. Therc is in tht
Procs exercase ai serere logic that putt tai shasme the
crratic inflections of out langtaagc. Cisidrun, for exampie,
show a, unvecrWa dispoý>ition ta compare adjectives and ad.
verba, as 'tell as- ta conjuagate vcrbs, rcgularly. Beforc a

sail Il 1 ams gooder tisas 1 was, maruma," he bas
otsere the osxisary (atm of tise comparative, hie bas gen.
cndlaed his obervations, and applicil bis gcataliatioa tuan
new word. Thsis may lie dont uncansciously-it ahisost ccr-
ttily is sodone; but tise reault in cither case is reasched
&fier the manner of a tational being-hy processes oi pure
p.souang, ima Dot thioagisucnre parraî.llkt imitataba.
And Ibis reasoning is the work of a nsind il the carliett
stages ai it4 developmeat-prhaîs by a baby not two ycars
oid. Iadeed, thejamblc that childrea make of their tak is
citen thse resulto(un attcmpt ta tlarow rcasonoverbord aad
to coijora ta thse Ilidiotisas " of the iEngias langisage. The
effeci i4 somectirnes ton machi for thens, ansd ttacy straagll
&long in the prafoundeat absaatrditiea One of uay own chu.-
~a, wbea she*was cander tbree years af age, vas taken ta
the photogral>her's. Sb* heard us say. où~ looiring at thseautve,tat sht sad maoved. and piped op.IlMamma. ifiyon
want me ta sit a little more Sifter, 1 Winl tzy a title more
harder, but 1 did tiy acxt ta tise hardest."

Too often thse lagical iaclty in childrcn is smothered tu
deuith; theli are bait with latent reasning pavters, abat fol-
jour Use abeeeving powers natuz&lly us tse coauam iddevclop.
meat, if they are not dtstrayed. Too iten tisewvioletrain.
ing of the nursery and the school Is dIrecteit towards cuimin.
atumg tise rèsaoing paversand malrinZ of ~clr mere
nonircys or ancre parroma They ouglai of course ta bc set
rlgbt. 'hen ihey aie wrou&g but sucb an cvidence l the
exercise ai resac as I bave just been spek: Zg af, ir thse
ntgtslsr conjagatiot i of erbs or companisos ai adjectives,
slao*l celtlstr be trctd as the "euunling"l ways of tht
baby and cascourageti. non as thse ignorance of thse aider chiid
sad ucouditioually repraveit. Do flot crah out the little
tender bad ofirational thought which is juat pushing its way
anto tht air-and ligisu, etber In sport or in contempt. Do
nst try, ce the other band, tu faste it beyoasd u is natural
gtowth ; jut let Use logical faculty develop inaits ovas rime,
ad la tht nataral way, watching it, gaaiding il, clippîng il
whrre àt neesis, but cberithing it as tht quality 'thicis sepa-
rates your eiaild on the intellectaal aidt fnom thse brute& -
S. B. H1., in 1k4rgAuz cetir>'.

A CLd ER 7RICK

Thejapaus" Mail " descrihes a clevtrtrick 'thics 'as beiag
tabitaaîcd by a native juggler. Thse performance laites place
in a suait. zoom about twecty-six fecet long lay twelve içet
vide, hialt being allotted ta the spectatars, Wtho are admittcd
an the payaieat ai tise souderait fe oi ttu cents. Tht

o roperties" coasst ai a dea.i table and i a aord, etc.
Afcr thse îisua sal-stirring flourias au a drua and samusen,
a man and iioasar. appe.ar mcum bchaad a scacen, tht man
hinds the ioaa's bead inl a clatis, and Ibert aise kiaels
dowa close ta tisc 'table, ansd sidevrays ta tise spectators.
The mas thin drava tbc îword, tuakes a violent blow at
tht sorm's iscad; abc (a farwand, tits anuis extessded
ad biabs twîtçhing. lie thea, bavinghtst wîped thÀr swurd

on a gotry-locdtng Piece of rag, takes up, appaientiy, tise
wtomxu's bcadiwmnpped lu thse clotis, and places it on tise
table. Ta allt appearsauce it as a buman beadi Uste cyclids
and icatuSrs bave a coSnsalsive motbon; presently tise cym
open in a dremy sont ai vay, and ta the accompanment ai
&bc etelatiag safisisert, the beait sings a maurnicl sang. A
cartain ia interpoocd betwcen tise auadienace and tht per.
formnera, sadt vsa again drawn bacit thse woam ta dicseqd

ey seated aloagtide the at. When i as recollccd
tia ibis aIl 'taies plat vitia about tire feet lruma thse

spettatois, ansd that thse "properties. " aie of tht simplest
description, lime film "a bc formed ai tise 'ondes fut eu-
ccilmce of the periorusaace.
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Thase visa have been ach 'tits Use aged, ha c abscTved
tu tisera a chabotg againstt the mnllruastsof ai ihear as, visic
expresses ilsclfin azestessnesanmd desire fan chans, le. Tisey
gzow weauy ai the ùinvty which hms szcceded -à.: busiez
tiases, vbeu tisey bore thse heat and barden Ji thse ci 'y. Andi
se sousetimes tbey wander lhtm or sistre, droppsng an. Io vauit
a iaiend or talkaag vith a chance acquaintance. trytî47 ahas
tu visile awv tise tediass bours.

Ia mistaken kindnes- and ulcins affection, 'te olten op-
press dcii, &rdi people by out ery tare. Thcy diutake
supervision. Tise tendez lwa2hfulaes whleh ta us seemi
dze te tiseLe physiail feebleasess, ai vel ai a fit reluru for
their eare of us is calier days, la by ther=i reseted as tes-
traint. It aimoys tiscu. Thea, leo, WCe tr te taire a&l
tise vtount of? aiM hebands. and tisat tbeyi do -nt like.
'Nobody who lusbes wactve& nfida cajoyi; thse fiâg
afie Wln S 'do tise sbeif.

Gnuadfabet'a steP t UDrt8àg4 Lait &Ma ha v4psoaj

than oiold, hast hie poasesies a ich ticassre ai experietite,
ansd bie litres ta be coasulted. It la hit pilvlrge to give
Rdvlce ; fils prîvilege, taa, at tlise, te go loto thse ficld and
'tari witls the youngtst, rctseving his youth as bc keeps
bravcly up with hcarty men fnot bah bhis agt.

Grasadmather dmc nat want ta lie leit aut ofithe houschold
'tort. Wbcu the simys came for pickling ansd prcservlrsg, and
tise domestie force fi pressed isto tise sereice, 'tho sa figer
andi fulI ni interest as she ? It is cruel ta oveirsale ber de-
caslans, to paît hier aside becouse 'I aie 'ili be tired." Of
course ab is tlI bac tlrcd, but skie wiii ersloy tise fatigue; and
test thse aooner for the tisougbt tisat ahe is stil oaiue la
the world.

'ra tisose 'thoît homes are honat ced by tht presence of
an aged pasrent 'te woul say, deal very gcatly witb thase
visa arceon tht damn hall o! file. Yoar owns limne is coming
ta bc 'there îisey now arc. You, t 00, are Il tepping West-
'tard."

Soothe the restIcssness ai age by amusement, by coas-id-
cration, tay non.interiereace, and b yallawing plenty o!
occupation ta faîl in tise hands that longl fr lu Only let
it be of their own cbosing, and cease ta arder their ways
for Usem as thougli tisey werc ciîdrea.

A hoary hcad ai tht lfiebide as a crown o! glany ta tht
bouse where it dwells. Tise blessing ai tise agerl la as dcv
on tise pastsrs-as the falling ai sunight in a sisadowy
place.___________

L ESSO.VS FR OM NA TURE.

Swcet lessais froni the skies,
And froîn lise eartis, we se un stars and floiers;
Tht Violet looks flot 'tb jealaus cyca

On bui's in leafy towers.

Nat enviaus af tht Rose,
That bura wîtis fragrant lire ini bushes bwcet,
Ia the fair Daisy in its calm repase,

Ia shatýovs at ils feet.

Tait as the omsa oi ships,
Thse peaceful lices, 'titisin the ;hady waod,
WVhispcr soi syllables, witb leaiy lips,

A hippy bratistrhood.

Thse Ash nais ta tht Oak,
Tht Elm bowi ta tise plumed and towening Plat,
And tcars, made by the lurid listhtniag stroke,

Are bauadaged by thse Vine.

The isirds Ibat swctly sing
Frain notes <if flowers, in nature's open baok,
Heei nlot tise style, for colour o! tise wîng

Of dore or sable rouir.

WVe bcan tise feathered choir
In the vast orchestra ai fuîcît green ;
Na discSd ntu their hetts proyoke the ivc

0f ehoristers stret.

Fratcraity and love
Are 'tnîtten -Icar lu cisaracters o! light,
And starry syltables ai ,rold, above,

When (.iad ancutausa aîght.
- Fi<k's Magainae.

A REÂ&LLY good mai hasi ratlier bac deceivesi than bac
suspicions; isad rallier Iorego bis own right tlîan ton the
ventare af doiag even a hard thiag. This is tht tempet
oi that charity ai whiicli the apostle says that il shail neyer
iaiL-B.raop .8u:kr.

WVAtiANTsvere reccntiyissued against Soasalous keepers,
tabacco dealers, grocets, sud ui.ler violatois af tise law un
Sans Fraurcasco. Only cunt Chînese tarm ai arnong aise
niamber. Tise 1 Picit says. - Here 'te bi've tise spec-
tacle of citizeas visa ame law.breakers and hcatiien 'tho aie
liaw-kcepts'

WHiLE tht Amesticau Adv.entists belirve the 'tar in 1Egypt
tlobe the restait af the failure ai' the angel of the Revelation
to isold thetfour ivinsis. the Chtritiau 'Irtruelor proflesses
ta sec lu it an indication that God is gnieved i atie zction of
tbe A iicat Unitedi Prcsbytr:aan Assemsbly iu faveur ai
instruamental muait.

A HoxRiBLE mander was committein lujtnialem daring
tise nigist Of tise 541h Of Juat tise victins being tise leaned
Rabbi 3ulomnon. Ilis iilc 'tas daaageronsly wuainded. Tht
motive fur tise crame à5 sot known. Tise rensains a! the
mardtred csau vere iollowed ta thse grave by 4,Seo Jewaah i
tesidents ia the l>'l City.i

AToci mprisonnt fui detat bas been abolasbtd an
England ,444 peuple w'Tee ast >*ear sent ta gaol fat non-
paymeatoaidetats. Tise cx1ianation. sta taoutican com-
toit for a petiodzaaetedrag six tecks aay jcdgusent debbor
<a'ting ucadet $25o) 'tho bis, or since thse date a! bas jadg-
ment has basi, tht means ta psy the tm an respect o! 'thici
ie bas malle delaîlt.

PARits bas been smsitten with tise desire ta tac a great
seapors, and ia dixscsing a vast enginneering projeet to muaire
ise Seinse mli tise way ta Use capital accesaibît ta ships with
a draugbt ai tweaty-tsree lec. If thse praîcct be catrued
out soume beavy dredging wîlI have ta bc dont. The bcd ai
thse rive vail have ta be loweres fiIty.three feet at ont point.
At Poissy remsaeiaill have toi be luitesi by a cascade ai Rocks
rnai les tissu uà Io et. Tise esutanaes cost of Use bcheme ts

ANi iraîereaung Ct ci o!the commencement at Pninceicu
Collepe this ycar vas tise opening af the newv Manqtand
Chapel, a rseur and beaatiftzl chapel erec esi for thse CoUie.ly

r easry G. Margasanit, tht New York baniter. just dccused.
Tise chapcl la lu thse furia of a Grecit cross, and toit avel:
$ioo.ob and saill &catomc servea hundresi persons. nhere
is a csrved g*lcry front ands loy Eaconies on cither aidé for
twenty-ek prolsaes terni4ea ariauged like trie suilst
*in Vju 1bq

ORITIIIH AND ORKIGNà *TKS.
PRte»YTXIAlNIS1M iS Salid ta be caalrng gieat fflgrcss la

thc Channel Islands.
COUNT CAMPRLLO'S attenapt tii establish a dally religions

newspapcr in Rome has provedl a faillire.
TuE Duke of Ilrduoid has given $25,Sco to eJUIOW à

lecturtshila in physical science ai Balhlîa Cullege, Oxford.
ADOUT tiity Cases of yelhow ievrCr Mwert lepotted as CaI.St-

ing in Brownsville, Texas, an Sattarday, August Si and the
disease was.%Ipîeadiag.

.5sCcc.i>ING to %Ir. F. A. Belvan, nlot moute than-two per
cent. oif Uic wotking meni of Laudun arc in tht halait of
going ta a place of worship.

LoRt» CAIRNS r.ays that, in spite ai tagged schools and
school board inspectars. there arc still 20,000 deatitute
juveailes in the atrects of London.

Luitî SIIA>TESHltK descrîbes the City Mlission as l'an
instrumcntaly isithuut .Iilich loDdçon wauld have become
a den of horrors, an abode of wild beasts."

Ri:v. Dit. blACGRErGOR, of Edinburgb. contribuiez an

article to the Auguit number of the Conttwtporiary Rwu
an *"Canada as an Emigration Field."

A coNFaRvacs in faveur of the colonization of Palcs<tine
has been held aithei residence- af 8-v. Dr. Lehann, Qetho-
dax Rabbi at Mfayence, and editor of the lIraei.

GENERAL WULSELEV, priir ta bis departture for, ?gypt,
stattd that Lt was is confident belle! that thse c&mpalgn in
Egypt will bc endcd before the i5th of Septcebe.

PaRoizssoat ILAcKiE, wha bas held the chair of Greek
at Uhe University af Edinburgh sance 1852, bas been cçan.
pclled ta rcsign the appointmnent owing to ifl.health.,

Ir is estirnated that Boston people pay $500 a 4ay for
sprng watcr. A man selling water by the glass fraont a
waggab in a gaod position will seil 1.5co glasses in a day.

IT is statcd that the Prince af Wales was desirous ol ac.
coaspanying the mîlîîary expedîtiion ta Egypt, but deferred
ta the wi-hcs of lits mother, the Qien, wha was opposed to
the projecr.

A REQtJISiTiON is in course of signaturt ta the Lord Mayor
of Dublin, re qucsting him ta convoite a meeting during ex-
hibition week ta inaugurate a fond for the relief af tenants
evictcd by thse new Land Corporation.

LORD ORAuMORE A-413 BîROWat, Zeprescuting the Xàti.
Ritualistic Party, bas îabled a bill in the flouse ai Lards
"*for amstnding certain passages in the Buoit of Cammon
Prayer, rclating ta pricstly absalution."

A Ros E carrc'pondent ai the - Daily News" says that
thse Idea of establishing disploatic relations betwecn the
Vatican ndi St. Janacs's a no longer catertisned. It origin.
aied duxing thc Isitvasi of CUaidinal. Iluvid Ia Eaaglarad.

Tint Royal Acadcmy have refiased ta comply with the
request oi the Sunday Society ta open the Exhibition for
.4anc or tWO Sundlays." Thse constution and laws of the
Acaderny make Sunday closing irnperativc.

Sas.a ai the American cities--New Vork particuiarly-
arestndiag the poarer children ta the country that thcy nsy
enîjoy a litUle fresis air. This bas been donc dunang sevezal
suminers, =ùd always ta tht profit ai ail conceraed.

TH£ iallawing churchea in lirooklyn and New Yark have
the largest nmembership- Dr. Tainîage'S, 2.471; Dr.
Cuyler's. i 76j Dr. Kîttredge's, i 755 ;Pr- Hall's, 1,730;
Dr. Crosby'a, 1, 384; and the cborcb which Dr. Bevanlsîeiy
lcft bas l'lme

Ir is proposed ta erect a statut of Bishop Berkeley ifs the
catisedral o! Cloyre. Tht liiba o! h.hde tsand isurga
tapon AaseTrcan Choîcren the ~î uto cv .t ribut ntowards
thet riraarial ta this irreat prelate. ta wht. tht Almerican
Cisurcîh awes s0 much.

RF.v. JAtsS Co<i.)u., ai Aberdeen, sterms iley ta hear
more about tise charges against isim for Iligh Churchiwo,
eleven merabers of bis Kirk Sessien havànr pctitianed the
Presbytery expressing dissatisfaction witis their decssioa ne-
zardsng the former complaâii.

AN intextsting table bas been printed. xbowing the amoàsnt
cnrsrihuted by thr F.piscopal Church ai Ireland for tise Lust
twenty years tu the lcading anissionary sacietits. Il isa re-
mnartable fact that the rnm1tîi'-ons show a considbrable
increase since disestablisbment.

Paasîai a-i AaRitit: bas rtceîsed an invitation frou soute
ai the prominent 1--iarness nmen ai Chicaeo, together with
Ieading caý.zts ut 1a,) '.\I.nesotaand IVucoman, inviting
birn tu visa thear icapectave !>tates an the caïly autumo.
Pîubabl> the invita-ion ial bc accptcd.

bF.&GFL-.T LAWaat'ica, the yotang Dumbartan volanteer
who won the Quren's Prizt at WVimbledon, is a teetotaller,
and si was watt sauch reluctance that ise touched with bis
lips tht custornary champagne flagon eîraffertd by Majot
Campbsell At the ca.mp o!f the Londons Scatai.

TirERz la bad news from Alaskta. A fearfusi plague: of
scarlet fever and mpseis is raging. There is* no piysician
at Sitira, ansd net anly mcd icines, but the couamn o sre
of lait are extremely scaste. and people are dying by scores
itom tht effecti of tht lever and lack af food.

TaI.E * imlatio-i ta tbe Unitedi Staiçs dloring tht fiscal
yercn.PldingJune 3, 1iSS2, 'as 789.0o3. This is the largeat
tmmigiatiari in Ont yct in the history oi the'country, the
next largest being laut year, vise it reachI. fi69.431, -nd
the third largest vas in 1873, wheti it wau 459âO3.

SIuR HacavR BuLWzac, an a letter ta Lord Kimuberley, and
alto in ane te Bislsop Colensa, charges tise Bislop wit Ierng
tht main instrument in causinc thse late agitaion in the Zulia
country. Sir lienry intimates Ia the Bis op -hat bac shoaîld
Icave pollUas ta the ' «Iuly coostitated àM reupoasie
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lm INJSTNIII AND ,,,HURGHBI.

A NEW Preshyterian Church is to bc buit at West
Lynne, Manitoba.

THE brickwork of the new Presbyterian church at
Matherwell is approaching conipletion.

Tîtn Sabbath school children af Knox Church,
Stratford, Lad a picnic at Avoudale Park an the ioth
inst

THE Sabbath schaol children af Knox Church,
Dundas, had an excursion ta the Beach by railway on
the 9th inst.

THfE Rey. R. J. Beattie, ai Port Hope, is SLpplying
the pulpit or the Crescent street Church, Mantreal,
in the absence ai the Rev. Dr. Mackay.

THE induction af the Rev. G. Shore ta the pastoral
charge ai the Lansdowne cangregation has been ap-
pointed ta take place an the i 2th of September.

ON the 8th inst., the Sabbath school children af
St. Andrew's Church, Winnipeg, badl their first pic-
nic. The paint visited vas Stany Mauntain, an the
Canada Pacific Railway, and the excursianists num-
bered aver 300.

Bv the upsetting ai a buggy in the autskirts ai
Guelph, an the i4th inst., the Rev. J. C. Smith, of
St. Andrew's Church in that city, sustained bodily in-
juries which vil necessitate Lis remaining in the
house for a time, but the doct or Lapes that it will flot
be for long.

TitE Sabbath school children ai St. John's Church,
Hamilton, bad their annual pic-flic on the ioth înst.,
at Ainslie Wood. Through the efforts ai the Rev.
T. Goldsmith (the pastor), Mr. Mackenzie (the
superintendent), and many other zealaus friends, the
day was miade a very pleasant one for the little
people.

THEi Rev. W. Park, ai Durhami, Saugeen Presby-
tcry, being about leaving tava for the summer vaca-
tion, several ai the ladies deemed it opportune ta ap-
peal ta his cogregation ta niake up a purse for pre-
sentatian before leaving. This was accordingly donc,
the cangregatian cheerfully responding. And an
Friday evenirg, tht 4th inst., the lady coilectors
called at Mr. Park's bouse, and presented himi with a
purse cantaining a handsome suin of money in the
marne ai the congregation.-Coas.

THsE foilowing is frani the Brockvifle " Recarder:
ai the 9th inst. : " A very interesting occurrence took
place in the Fîrst Presbyterian Cburch an Sabbath
last, August 6th, during the morning service. Tht
ardinance ai baptism was administered ta ten chil-
dren by tht pastor, Rev. G. Burnfield. The water
used vas braught frani the Jordan, in Palestine. It
,ràs iflterestitig ta set twenty parents occupying the
area in front af the large platiorni ai tht church, and
presenting, their littie ones ta the Lard ini baptism.
The ceremony vas impressive, and it is Loped the
truth spoken an the accasion vil! be enprraved an tht
htarts ai ail the congregatian."

Tun Rochesterville and Hull Presbyterian Sunday
schaal schol.ars, tagether with a number ofitheir friends,
an Monday, the ix4th inst., vent on an excursion dawn
the Ottawa on tht " Peerless » ta Thursa, a village
about thirty miles belaw tht city of Ottawa. lThe
morning v-as wet, and as rain vas s'ill falling when
tht boat arrived, the Thurso people kindly placed tht
tawn hall at tht disposai ai the excursionists. Tht day,
however, cleared up, and ail returned Lame in the
eveaing weli pleased with their trip. The hamtvard
trip on tht boat vas pleasantly enivened by sclections
ai hyrns fram aur New Hymn Book, in which a
number ,>f the childreri and young people took part.-
Coue. e

THE Winnipeg " Fret Press " ai Aug. i i cantains
the foUlowing accot aio the induction ai the Rev. D.
M. Gardon, B.D. : «'A large congregation assernblcd
an Thursday evening in Knox Church hall, an the oc-
casion of the meeting of the Presbytery ai Manitoba,
for tht purpose ai inducting the Rev. D. M. Gordon
ta the pastarate ai the cangregatian ai Knox Churcb.
Tht Presbytery vas constituted with prayer by tht
Moderator, Rev. T. McGuire, af Emnersan. Tht
usual formai questions cancerning tt serving ai the
tdict, tht life and doctrine ai tht pastor elect, etc.,
having been asked by tht Moderatar, Rey. Mr.
Staiker ascendtd the pulpit and canducted public ser-
vice Aiter prayer, reading ai tht Scriptures and
aàagin& i w hicL the cho&rý a*xopanied on the or-

gin by Mr. Hecker, arganist and leader, participattd,
Lie preached a short sermon from Jeremlah viii. 22,
"'Is there na habit in Gilead? Is there na physician
there ? Why then is flot tht htalth af tht daughter
ai my peuple recovered 1" This portion ai the ser-
vice having been concluded, the Moderator spoke _e
ierring ta the appointaient by tht General Assembly
aver a year ago ai the Rev. Mr. Robertson as suptr-
intendent ai missions, ta the steps taken by the Ses-
sion ai Knox Church ta secure the services ai an-
other pastar ; ta tht unanimaus desire ai tht people,
as expressedl at variaus tintes, ta obtain Rev. Mr.
Gordon's acceptance oi a call; and ta tht heartiness
and unanimity with which the cali was finally given
Tht usual questions vert then asked Mr. Gordon by
tht Maderator, and suitably rtspanded ta, respecting
Lis adhertnce ta tht doctrines and usages of tht
Church, etc., aiter which tht Maderatar proceeded
formally ta induct Mr. Gardon ta the pastoral charge
ofithe congregation, and ta admit him ta ail tht righits
an~d pnivileges pcrtaining thereta, aiter which the
right hand ai fellawship vas extended ta Mr. Gar-
don by tht variaus members ai tht Presbyttry. Rev.
C. P. Pitblado, paston af St. Andrew's Ctturch, next
addresstd tht minister. Exttnding ta Mr. Gardon a
mast Learty welcame, lie said that Le Lad already
praved hitnseli a faithiul and successful minuster.
Tht speaker trusted that nathing but tht good seed ai
tht word would be sown, and that au abundant bar-
t'est would result. Ht cancludtd by descnibing in
eloquent vards tht varied task ai tht minister as a
prescribing physician in adapting Lis prescriptions ta
the many and diversified wants ai Lis people, and
pointed ta God as tht only ont who could give the
wisdom necessary for so responsible a work. Rev.
James Robentton, superititendent cf missiaus in Mani-
toba and tht North-west, followed with an address ta
tht congregation. Ht began by rtierring ta Lis
peculiar position as having iarmerly been pastor ai
tht cangregatian, and nov being a member ai tht
saine, adding, however, that none velcanied Mr.
Gardon ta Winnipeg and ta tht aversight oi tht con-
gregation more heartily than himseIL

PRESItYTExtY OF OrrAwA.-An adjourned meeting
ai tht Presbyter ai Ottawa vas htld in Knox
Church, Ottava, an tht 7th instant. A cal iromAyl-
win and Desert, tn the Rev. William Shearer, ai Bear-
brook, and Cambridge, vas sustaintd and accepted by
hini. His induction into tht pastaral charge ai Ayl-
vin vas fixed for Thursday, the 31st ai August, at
eleven o'clock in the ioretioon-Dr. Moore ta preach
and preside, Rev. Mr. Baynt ta address tht pastor,
and Rev. Mr. Findlay ta address the people. Stand-
ing comunittees for tht ycar vert appointed. Subjects
for written exercises were assigned ta Mr. R. Mc-
N ab, a student afithe second year in theology, and ta
Mr. W. H. Geddes, a student ai tht third year in
theology-both within tht baunds ai tht Ottawa Pres-
bytery. A special cammittce vas appoînttd ta super-
vise tht studies ai a student placed under tht care ai
tht Prtsbyttry by tht General Assembly. Mr. McDîar-

itd vas Iappointed ta preach in Bearbraok on tht
second Sabbath ai September, alter tht removal
ai Mr. Shearer ta Aylvin. Mr. McKay, ai Osgoode,
vas directed ta give in Lis repart in cannection with
Kenmare at an adjournedl meeting ta be Leld on
tht 3rd ai Octaber. Presbytery adjourned, ta meet
i Aylvin on tht 31 st August, at i i a.m.

PRISI3Y-rEJY OF BRucL--An adjourned meeting
afibis Presbytery vas Leld at WValkerton an the i5th
inst., for tht purpase af inducting Ret'. John Mardy,
M.A., ta the pastaral charge ai St. PaUl'S CLurch,
Walktton and Balaklava. Rey. James T. Patersan
preachtd a suitable discaurse iront Hebreva xiL 18;
Rev. J. Ladie presided, puttht questions ta the minis-
ter, inducted hirn, offered tht induction prayer and
addressed the people; and Rev. J. Fergusan addressed
tht minister. These addresses vte ch=rcttr.zed by
point and paver. At the close ai the service tht can-
gregatian, velconied their pastar in tht usual tnanner as
they retiredfrmmtht church. Thecongregation aiSt.
Paul's Church, Walkertan and Balaklava, is ta be can-
gratulattd on securing the services ai so accamplisbed
and able a pastor as Mr. Mordy. Tht Rer. D. D.
McLead, ai Paris, bt*ng present, vas asked ta sit and
deliberate. Tht resignation by Mr. Straith ai his
pastoral charge ai Knox Church, PaWsly, havingr
been ttndered and the congregatian Leard acquiescixg
and proiftising ta give Mr. Straith tht sum of $6oo, as
mn expressi=ol igood-wvUl batweea pastr and peple,

it was resolved ta accept ai said resignation, ta take ef-
fect an and mter tht finit Sabbath in November. The
next meeting ai Presbytery vas appainted ta b. htld in
St Pmul&s Church, Walkerton, an tht last Tuesday
ai September, at tva a'clock p.m.-A. G. FoIUttS,
Pris. Clerk.

PRESBWTERY 0F MANiToBA.-This Preshyterynmet
in Knox Church hall, Winnipeg, on tht îoth ai
August, at ia o'clock a.m. Tht Moderator duly
cnsti.tuted tht meeting, Rev. Mr. Ferries, ai Bran-

don, ltading in prayer. Tht iallowing members oi
tht Prtsbytery vert present - Rer. Mr. McGuit
(Moderatar), and Rev. Messrs Scott, Robertson,
Ross, Pitblado, Ferries, Polson, Rev. Profs. Bryce
and Hart, and Dr. Agnev and J. Sutherland, eldets.
Tht minutes ai tht last sederunt vert read and sus.
taintd. Tht Rev. Dr. Bell and Rtv. Messms Gardon
and Paradis being present, vert, an motion, in-
vited ta sit as corrtspandir.- members. Tht matter ai
tht call iront tht cangregation ai Brandon, in lavour
ai tht Rtv. John Ferries, B.A., vas theti taken. up. Tht
clerk stated that tht call Lad been placed in Lis bands,
signed by iorty-five members, and concurred in by
stventy-thrte adherents. Dr. Fleming nd Mi.
Angus, ai Brandon, and J. Sutherland, ai Kildonan,
vert Leard as cammissianers in support ai tht cal!.
On motion of Rev. Mr. Pitbiado, secoîded by Prof.
Bryce, tht cail vas sustained as a regular Gospel
cmli, and plactd in tht hands ai Mr. Ferries for Lis
cansideration. This vas agneed ta. Tht ciii beung
placed in tht bands ai Rev. Mr. Ferrits, vau duly ac-
ctpttd. It vas then moved by Rev. Mr. Robertson,
seconded and agreed ta, that the Rev. Mt. Ferrie
induction take plact in the church at Brandon on
Thursday, tht 24th iDst., at 3 p.m., and that the
Maderator address tht mnister, Rev. Mr. Tibb
prtach, and Rer. Mr. Robertson address the people.
Rer. Mr. Robertson, on behali ai tht comrnittee ap.
pointtd ta consider tht vasits and dains of certain
groups ai stations in the northvestern part ai tht Pro.
rince, reported that tht committet appainted ta con-
sider tht advisabîlity of a rearrangemnxt af tht mis-
sion field in tht Minnedosa and Rapid City district,
met at Minnedosa on tht 2nd inst There vert pre-
sent all tht members of tht committt.- Aiter a good
deal ai discussion tht ialavwing decisians vert ar-
rivtd at : Ist-That tht Big Plain and Beautiful
Plain fields be leit in tht meantime as at prescrit con-
stituted. 2i4d-That McTavisb, Cadurcis and New-
dale be ertcted inta a separate group, vith tht right
ta call a munister as soan as they desire ta do so, and
that with tht viev ai expediting matters, tht super-
intendent ai missions vîsit tht field and make any ne-
cssary arrangements. 3td-That Rapid City.
Shanks and Huron bc grauped together. 4th-That
tht Roling River or Mountain Stream Cauntry be
erected into a separate field, but that the stationu
canstituting that district remain ini charge ai Mr.
Wellwoad until a missionary be secured. StL-That
the Minnedasa and Huttaî's or Mackenzies be
trected inta an independent field. 6th-That the
Strathclair group b. leit as as prestît. Frant tht
finding cf the committet as exabodied in claUSes 2,
3, 4 and 5, Mr. McCrea disstnted, and cequested ta
have Lis dissent entered in tht minutes. His requtst
vas granted. Tht superintendent prestated a report
ai tht action ai tht Prtsbytery's Hante Mission coin-
mittet respecting West Partage la Prairie. On
motion, tht report vas rectvd and tht maies rte-
ftrtd ta tht Home Mission Cammittet of Pre.sbytery,
ta b. dealt vith as seenis best in the circumstances.
Tht !oilowing motion iront the managers of Knox
Church, Portage la Prairie, vas submitted far the
consideration ai the Presbytery: . That tht trustees
be tmpowered ta borrov Soo on tht church and
thrtt lots, and that tht mortgages an tht in-ase be
paid offvwith the saine; and that the secretar> be in-
structed ta adrertise fan sait tht uhole or part of tht
mns praptrty, and that tht monty vhich accrues
front said sale be ustd for tht building of a nev and
suitable imanse, and t.hat ihis motion be presesxted hy
tht Session ta the Presbytery for their sanction and
appravat" On motion ai Prof. Bryce, secanded by
Rer. Mr. Pitbiado, it vas resolvtd that, in ternis af
the requtst af tht matiagers ai Knox Church, Portage
la P'rairie, permission be granttd ta the cangregation
ta sal tht vhale or pazt ai tht iaise property, and
ta borrav $5,oa for building purposes on the stcuxity
of the church and three lots btlonging to the congre-
gatian,, with the uderstatdixg that if Buraside bave
Azy dlai n t manie Portage la Prairie cossgrega-
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tion bc instruc-ted ta seutle it equitably. Mr. Ross
reporied that, according te intructions of Presbytery,
hoe hâd moderated in a cali al Nelson on MondaY, 7th
is., and that the cangregatian, by resolution, de-

clared that they were not rcady ta pracced ta a caIt.
'rhe report was receivcd and Mr. Ross thankcd for
bis diligence. The superintendent reportedl ihat he
bat! received a letter fram D. McGregar, statingr bis
inability te reacli his field-the Tortle Mountain dis-
trica. The superintendent maved, that as Mr. J. W.
johnsoh's work seexned finished for the scasan on tbe
C. p. R., lie be appainted to that group. This a
agreed te. Thse Presbytery then adjoumned, ta meet
&gain in the evening for the induction cf Rev. 1). M.
Gordon ta the pastorale of Knox Churchi.

SABRA TU OBSERVA NCE.

,From the Barrie IlGazette"I we reprinot an appeal ta
UIl people of that tawn by their ministers on the sub-
ject of Sabbath observance. It is a timely utterance,
phily painiing out prescrit duty in view of the grow.
ing evil o! Sabbatb-breraking, and is capable cf a
getOral as weUi as a local application. Thse fullawing
is a capy :

The above-named subject bas been a malter cf
grave consideratian by the minist=r cf the town of
Barrie, and they beg rnost earnestly ta submit the
foliowing testimany and appeal, baping that il will
prove infituential for good ta the rising yauth and the
communltity at large:-

istIt ustbe a painful sight ta those wht, have
the ightt godao seciety al heart, ta witness the

drifting tendency cf aur times, among variaus classes,
towards a misimpravement and a desecratian of the
Christian Sabbatb.

2nd.-Social visiting, amusement -seeki ng, pleasure-
taking, and the otberwise wrang uses of the Lord's day
must certainly lead te the partial or entire negleci af
Gcd's lbeuse and ils public warship, and te a diaregardr
of ather sacred uses for whîcb the Sabbath is specially
designed.

3 rd.-TlO fourýh commandment cf the Divine law
is, IlReinember the Sabbath day te lceep it hoIy.Y
Gcd appoited and pronounced ibis day ta be ha!>'.
parets, masters, sons, daughters, servants, strangers,
were te rest fram their labour on the Sabbath. It
wui ta lie the Lcrd's day, and mnares day for rest and
sacred use.

4th.-Tbe Sabbatls law is as binding slow as il wus
on Israel, te whom the moral Iaw was firsi gîven. Il
is as binding in the New asin theOld Testamentas a
day oftrest and a holy day ta the Lord. It stands a
precept of the moral law (which law ail except un-
believmr in thse Bible own) as much as thse commands,
IlHonetsr thy father and thy mother,» «"Thon shalt
tot stical, Thou shalt net kill, Thou shalt not bear false
witnese, etc. Thse Saviaur sanctioned it decidedly;
amd wbile He cleared. away Jewish superstitions con-
oerning it, He sbowed by example that onzly works ci
mercy and necessity could bie allowed un the Sabbath
day.-Matt. xiLi. 5 12.

5th...0Tbe Cliristdan Sabbath cannai bot bc viewed
as one cf the great safeguards ta public morals and
the religion cf any community, inasmuca as ave bave
in it stated and fixed opporiunity for Divine worshîp
andi religious culture, I is aise a standing safeguard
te the physical liealth and coniinued strengîh atin an
in tbe midst of bis mental or mnanual labour, being one
day cf remt out cf sievert.
6i.-In some centres cf population there is a cal

for the apening of opera bouses andi art gallertes on thie
Lord's day; and also a cali for trami-care, railway trains
andi sailing boats, ferr boats andi excursion beats ta
ie in operation ; white ailiers would litre liotels and

saloons to bie in full blast an the Salibaîli. And aIl
this is professedly for the benefit cf the working, teil.
iag multitude. But docs nat calin, candid judginent
sa> that sncb measures art largely a pretence and a
saan? For thse tact is forgatten that it ail means ne
test, but work, work fer very znany porsons--em-.

ployces and atîendants-wlio wauld bce requtred for
these desired purposes cf pleasure andi amus-ement.
What about their enjoyment and thataof Il. 'rf.rmilies,
and their opportunity, if es-er se desircus, cf gcirag te
Public wership? And besides this, the best men
aznang the lasse, Christi"n mon, whose conscience
would net allow ihein ta work en Sabbath dayn in
Izaly cases would have te face the loss of employment.

7tlL-Iu proportiau as thse Sabbath iç d#'ve"itpd
the Chuistian sanctay iw forsaken, religion la ignourd,

I

luose murais zîre de'elloptid, and sacred things are
made to yield to fally and passior's sway. Let us
think of the irreligion, vice and infidelity of the con-
tinent of Europe, where thec sacredness of the Sabbath
is very little rccognized, but grossly prostitutcd.
Wherevcr the Sabbath is given up ta business,' plca-
sure, money gctting, and mere bodî!y gratification,
private and public .-norals are sappcd and corruptcd;
and as a natural cuziscquenre, physical, social, and
civil evils follow ini tlieir direful train. Il catnai be
aîherwisc, in the nature of things, when the God-ap-
pointed day for bodîiy rest and spccial religiausaxdvan-
tagc is dcvoted te the iawer passions. Please rcad
carcfully Jereimiah XVii. 20 27. ; lsaiah lviii. 13, 14.

8îh.-It behaves ail Christian familles to set theni-
selves firmly against the Sabbath-brcaking customs
that are being introduccd around us, to resîraîn the
young therefrorn and bring thera te the bouse ofGod,
and by example an.d influence do thear utnîast ta turn
aside the blighting evil of perverting the Sabb.sth front
its sacred purposes.

91h.-ln conclusion, we most fervently entreat the
people cf the town of Barrie, inciuding thase who are
already Sabbath keepers, for the sake of the moral
weal cf the community, for the prevention cf corrupt-
ing habits in aur youth, and that the preached Gospel
and Christian work inay have open path for success,
ta put every possible hindrance in the way of Sabbath
profanation, anid cause the town tai be most exemplary
for the observance cf the Lord's day.

Signed by Revs. E. B. .Harper, D. D., T. CromptoD,
Militmer, E. Morgan, C. Harper, 1. Smith, W. Frazer,

D.D., J. Leiper, M. T. McCormick, J. 1. Hindley.

$ABBATH $OHOOL IRAGHKR.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
L.ESSOINI XXXVI.

set. :s LOVE TO0 COD AND MEN. Muk s2:
1882. 1 28l44.

GOLDItN TEXr.-" Thou shait love the Lord thy
Gori wlth ail thine licart, and with ail thy seul,
and with ail thy mnight."I-lut. 6 : 5.

TixE.-Sane day as lasi Lcsson-Tuesday cf Passion
week.

Ps.AcL-Sarne place -Temnple at Jerusalera.
PARALLEL.-Wtth vers. 28.37; Matt. 22 : 34-46, with

vers. 35-44; Luke 20: 41-47 ; 21: 1-4.
Notes and Cormcnts.-Ver. 28. -One of the

scribes:" the lawycrs of the nation. NMatthew says, «,a
lawyer.' "AsiceuiHim :"although Mlatthew speaks of this
as Iltempting Ilim," and of the scribes as bcing put forward
by tht Phatisces, il is evident, however, that he was of a
better class of nmen than rnany of them-probably an carnest,
devout man. Il Vhich-first commandment of ail-." a question
that gretly îroubled Jewish theologiins; they divided the
coniznmaoents into gicater and lesscr; some contendcd
for circomscision, sartie for sacrifice, sons: for phylactcries.

Vers. 29, 3o. je=u gives the introduczian te the zen
conamanda as the Sirst commandmenî. Modern Jes
seckan it tIse firsi, Il î hoo shait love" Lent. 6:- 4-6.
A dceand for sisprerne affection, becau;e there can bce nu
truc obedience ta God without love. Love ta God will
ensure obedience te ail] Iis commnands; without it the
foras is worthless-î John 2. 3-.fi " hlart :"I reason and
inteUcci. "Sont :" sentiment and Passion. *"Mmid:"
thouglit and wiii. IlSirength :"I moral enery.

Ver. 31. '*T't second is like:"I Lev. 19: - '. "lSone
greatecr tan these:II Christ lite clevates aur duly te mani

etht .ln ofarduyt od, and links theni together as
a. Tts us pai duty te man, as tht other te
God-Gal. 5 : 14. lie who talces love for bis gu:iding star
wîill neyer miss the goal. 1M-atthcw aid;I ' On thms two
commandrisents bang ail the law and the propliets."

Ver. 32.33. Sptccial teait ar; vr initresting aqs howin-,
lthe ct'arazter -)f the scribe ; now, ai any rate, lie sa%. ile
s;tiritualîîy of these commands. ' ,r:'* Ri,,t. IImuch
mnore. " I urit offentigs. "love Ietter ttn ail cercinonies
andi observances. In like tpiriî hadl slsnkeu suint of tht
liropi"'s-l SaM. 15 : 22 ; 1leas. 6:t 6; Nlic. 6: 6-S; and
yct . . ci uttrance before that corupany.

Ver. 34. Iljcsus---aid" latving wotds as tn the rich
young mian. IlNut far: " ont thing thson lackest l' e
stood, as it -rert, ai tht door of the kingîlon er (;od, but
hc was not witliu. Iîd he ente:? WVc know not; Chrisz
woulul have hati him make the great surteuder and ciler the
kiugdcomn.

Ver-- 3537 "Answered:" by a question in reply te
thcir attacirs. Matthtw h:Ls for the first sentence,"I What
tbink ye of Chrit ; whose son as lie i"I they answered, IlTnc
son af aviti." Then cames thtquestion lire, "law sy:I
'*thesaon ai David :" this was tht Po<int on% hich tht scribes
ingi!teti. jesur would shovw that ithetce is anot her a'pcet cf
lits officiai poslition. andi quotes lsa. tic., which tht Ralbis
regardeti as distinctly Itissianic. '1 David-ty the lioly
Gbost ."I anotlher testitsouy by our Savieut ta tht intpira-
tion of Old Testament writes. "Right baud:" place of
honour aud power. "Enemîes-footstool -"I putiiug the
[cet on tht neck of ememies a cuiman =asti= symbal ut
ceuplcte triumph. ",commun people" marg. in REV.

tht Mrat mnultitude.*' Il Glsiy: IIlit. "sweelly : Ilwith
relIt, ltasue, but htaiug was nat accpiug-for maxiy.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Vers. 38.40. IlIn bis doctrine : "I RF~v. Iltcaching : "l a
short extract (rani tht fuller toni of the discourse as in
Niait. 23 " Scribes :" MNatthewv, 'liries" ' lOng
clotliinc: Il RiV. "troiles : ''as a sigil of tltsir officiaI pu)Sltiusi
sorie moderni ecclesiastîcs, nt atont in the Itoiinislt Church,
have the samne love. " Salutations :" I humble rtcognition
of thiîer ranis in the chief places of rcsuit. "lCit btats .I
rieur tht arl, containing the law, rescrved for persouis of
distinction. "l Uppermo3t roon " IIIZV. ''chief lalce! :I
the must lionorable--tose an the mididle cauch ai the upjîcr
table were sa estemeti. Il Widows' bouse:; :"I taking
adivantage of the unprotected state of widowç, andi malitng a
pretence qi exaltedl ptety, these hypocrites gained an
a%cendency andi consuîued thtir victims' propcrty. "I Lung
prayers:"I fnrtnalî,în andi ostentation ; agatnst tliis aggravated
guilt, a "lgreater ,lainnat ion'--onde nnat ion-is decitnu nceti.

Ver. 4 t. WVeariei wîîhî tise 1urevous taIs, Jtsus sits dowvn
in the Court of the Voiliers, opoietht ,casury, the iiamr
given to tlîtirt brassai chiess calet "tromp)ets," iton tht
shape et the moutit. " C.ast in much :"riglit for the ricl to
do thlai if dont in a itroper spirit ; may have been Pharisa-
isîin about il.

Ver. .12. "A pîour wiîlaw :"the oriiinal is strong. andi
signities vty poor, detstiiote. "lTwo miies :"I the dmallest
J ewislî coin, mnakîiig together about liait a cent ; bse gave
the two. Bmngdl says, "'Ont of wbich sace miglit have
ret.-ti."

Ver. 43. "llie calleti: ta point out the lesson of ibis
aci. "Mare:*' nat in quautity, but in quality; for wîth
the two mites sIte hati cast in her hecart.

Ver. 4. "Of thectr abondance :"I i.se gifts were but
tht oviflowiugs of a full clp; bers, the last drop in the
top. What the tch gave was nothîng te thenst; vilaa sht
gave was ail "she had." Illier living : "l really, il was tht
sacrifice of herself ta the service of God. There are pao:r
offeîiugs of the ricli which buik largtly in contribution lisis,
and ticti offerings of tht pour whicb are lumped tagether as
"smali surns." Gati readai thera aright.

>tl.,TS 1*0 TEAClitiit.-witAT AND 110OW TOTAC.
Prefatory.-Again Vou have a lesson, the vcole of

which si wiil bc tepossit Il: te teach, save in mere autlice.
If ynu dectermint ta teac.I only a part, we would suggest
tht first andi lasi of the tour tapics as tht most practical, but
choose andi carry out

Topical Analysis.-(t) The question of the scribe
(vers. 28.34). (2) An unanswcred prablerst <vers. 35-37).
-3 A warning andi denunciaton (vers. 38.40). (4) lt

widow's twa mites <vers. 40-44).
On thtfirit tapie, show that we have tht great fouindation

teaching ef tht Gospel, love, in itls twa indissoluble aspects,
Gnd-ward andi man.ward. Love ta Goti is demanded by
His love to us, by Ilis char.acier, lîy lis cormands. Il
must bc a suprernu love, first in tht bearu. above ail cxtatcd
thiugs ; a completc love, with aIt tht faculties we have, luiss
aIl the powers of body andi soul ; andi a constant love-tiis
naturally fallows-all the powers art te bc engageti in it,
sa it must tbc a state, a condition, and net a epaseodie
effort. Teach, press; this, that love ta Geti will praduce
ob,-dience ta Mlis comsmanis ; there can beno love withaut
abedience, andi the foret af çbcdience witliout lave is worth-
less. Then camres the otIte: side of love, Il îhy neizhbotsr as
thyseif." TItis is epposeti ta aIl seifishsreu, ijissts, spjsns-
sien, hurt/uine-tr; si is doing unie ailiers as we would they
sbouid do unie us; il is prar.tical goad.wîll, making us as
careful et the rights anti welfare of others as of aur own ;
andi thîs is matie ont commandi wixh ou: love ta Goti. Yon
may refer te tht parable of the Gond Samaritan as a a seply
ta tIhe question, IlWho is my ntighbour?" I

On tit recond tapie. we have ta show not only haw ail
tht prophecies of Scrîpture centre anti finti their ftulfllmenî
in Jcsus, but how they alsa point ta His dignity. Me who,
white lie was David's son, was Daviti's Lord, coolti not bie
a mani sieply, thoogli lit was mani truly. As Cla7soitom
says, "M Iis meaning il ual ta prive that He is nlot David~s
son, but ta confote their errer who, by saying that He was
David's son, vaeant that lie was man only." Tht anly
passible answer aras that admission of tht spiritual nature
of Christ's kîngdom, arbiel would have iltiied Hiea i0
aIl peints arîtI Jesus.

On the tkird tapic e tnted only point out have forilisim
anti hypocrisy, grecti, covetousness anti violence by profes-
sors of religion, calleti forth the severest densuciations ef
Jesns, anti His ilireat cf the terrible condemnation reserved
for ruch. 0f the twoevils, licIter unb'rlief than thecabomina-
tion cf hypocrisy.

Tht /ourli topic is a speci.-lly beautifual incident. We can
exil> give a liue or two ta indîcate tht direction ai teachîng,
which is ibis : Thai love wiIl consecraite ail that it bas ta
the service of the t ater: it fee/r the D.vine claies, rejoices
te tuknowledge il, an.d iejices yeî more ta ;-iedrer;-IhinS
te sil;as--. nt) questions, bot unrcscrvedly consecrates evcry-
thing te God.

Incidelital Lcssens.-On tht fi, toie-That aur
duîy as ci:izen-. andi ou: bigher duly a-, Christians, rels

rupon tht bopremc bornage tee ewe t -) God.
That tht twara commands, are ant-inseparabe. Super-

su i-on andi unlit'hf.tlic woulti divide ilici.
On the serond iolîic:-Tat love ta Go<l and ian is thie

bcginniug anti end nf religion.
Ti.ai the proof af love to G )d is love of man.
The nleasore a! our lave ta Gat-i-li that N e have. aîi

are; ,f aur lave te mian-Our lave te our.-clves
'*ot ft fraun-nca---boî may neyer enter tht kingdoua.
On thte third tapir-"* %Vbat think yc cf Christ?" the

suni of the Gospels.
On tht fiourtê toîic-That Goti dots not look ai aur

pift- for wvIt they art, but for tht love and self..sactiflcc
tht>' express.

That entire cansecration is alilte tht duty anti happîness
of tht trut rervaxit of God.

That joli as are lave tht Lord Jesus will aur failblie c are
andi vitzl.

Main Lessons.-Love, tht great motive powrer in the
Christian lire. To Cod-John 2si: 17; PItil. 3: 7 ; fiels.
6 : t0; t John 4: 12.. 16.20. 7b mens-John 13: 34, 35;
Rom. t3: S-so; i Cor. 1.3; à John 3 : 17.

AVOUST 113ri, xSs. 541
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~UR ouxaEoLK. jloy, pushing hie way through. the. hedg. &%-ho "Ce4ainy Iwill," ebe awed ier

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t p o k e . "l G ir ls a r on 't g o o d f o r a n y t bin g b u t g e n t ly , ýa t ,t h e s m r e lim e b o g in n in g t o d rs w

LESSON PROM TUE PLOWAWS. te sit and sOW. I mean tW have somo fun. I the edkes of 'the tear together; "lyou know
There'i not a yellow butternup moan Wo cl-" girls are not good for anything but te ait and

Returning wltla the sprlng, Ells feit like giving Bomoe angry anawer, but J 5w."
But it eu boaa golden crown t*" la intayta

As bright an any kiug. sue checked herseif, and.went on wîth ber 0 la1 intsyta.

The ed rse sd te liy far Jsowing as she st under the big troc, wonder- i I~ink you' did, Charley?'"
That obarm our suminer day, 'ing what made Charley break off bis sentence <'e, txaclly that, 1 guee Il. Was awful

Tbero's not a lady fa the lmud Io osuddenly. iend i.Ohry1Lha h arae-
So~~~~~ ~ ~ fnl rseasto.IEla, E -a l re pitiful voc tJlst, Il'Do ho quiet, yen littie wrlggler!"I laughed

They fnel no prond, no fooli ah thoughte, roeepe rgtigltr.0-h"isssà,atlyfnpn heWrasej
Because they are se fair; crehl c ' etn i o-.Oo "bses 4,hsiyfupigteWr s'e

Thoy wish for nothing, quite content Sure enougli, Chai-loy iuas gjtting ail terri; as she could, 80 that Chiailey in a monient
With snsline sud sweet air. isome big thoras had caught bis now trouse-s, looked quite fine again. "lThora! we'll get

God gave to thoîn their calota- brigli t; 'and the harder hestruggled the werse matter te the gate before they turt te l aaq,
To us failli. hope sud love, becamne. after ail.

And asee nsbae thting ef oa-b,"ld atili, dear," said Ella, "I car%' help 1 Cbarlcy held Ellas band more tiglftly Un»i

And~~flý colth hig aee

MWA'ta- OFTE-ERV

TII LSSN F HEBRER. ou hie oukzckso Tor' nw oue:usalasthy an owrdth g I- L*eter

frm h, harly! lla otied i, ad stppe to i8shi0

4'Charley'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -1.rey. cale -lat br Caly lpigbsbn obstoues lP or pk o"h atd i

.yongr rohe, l oWtgoamngthseknw ellenug watEla' -Oh!" eat.ý er&ginrg -eriy "-.sitso?

brirs cme ve hrein hegado Itrnan agret igter i bs ew lobe,:-No abi; ou oudnt n-wa -'ng

Elsayi h gre W. atst w cuiscoigt sedth aan a bpee. urh1 oeteyae"

stji te aren" nseedmate Careypor itl by obin i te usey ntl 'Hrrh!Hod d, ve7*od!'shu

withgret cnteapý Il1 gess ou hin th nuse oul stp scldig ad mke im hareyq
Pr agil o an t la wer i'sal motbfi t g dw and e the- Comparny.

and~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ev'4hn.H!"I h-tel ebr namnue!boho rEFec ilwsmc 'nm

IlTht ntit Calebu yuk-o w h obe; l-htMl d lw tbekbord*f. new eoinge

bothhaveon ur god coths, ad v -ýg « <h,- stn tltasa, si -r in hnase h h budoj

be eay o un uik he w her heCa- bstlytheaingbe nede wtha on backsh 8id IIH he ds-ve4an mre-a

raedieu otegtwihAnMa he; eadjsso er ilImn t» trete 'Id t h efab

and ousn HrryandMm"Il endit " rie muer Url deghtd. o sudy Thlrem S»tx»*e-A-. i

ellknowtht&qwelluoudo,"mddhar-.'«Ojý,"iiun _-lyu? -oda koc-!
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P
4 ROFOUND tîibker always suspects that
is uperficial.

STRONG language utterly fails to boîster a
Weak argument. %

%are paid for our supicions by finding
ehat We suspect.

TEEOR for the Iim s oà the wrestler is
ýith ; the oul for lis w ds is hope.

,1? doeflot follow thatý ou are humble be-
14tYou are always talkuffg against pride.

Au evii speaker differs fronu an cvii doer
&RIY in th1e want of opportunity. -Quinti.-

I lh'ghest perfection of human reason is
nwthat there is an inflnity of truth bc-

'dits reach.
FAITE Makus the, heart firnu, love makes

't sot, hope expands il. Faith hangs on the
- - cd promise, love on that God who gives,

~qeon the promlsed inhenitance.
FALSIooD, like poison, will generally be

ed henadiniterd lon ;but when

ryb. swallowed unperceived.
WUN e have no love to God, and de-but just 10 save their souls and weigh

S 'lis and scruples, and give God no more
ri they must needs, they shail multiply

~es of conscience to a - number which no

kwill contain, and 1.0 difficulty which no

ý )OTHING is intolerable th is necessary.40wGod hath bound thy tro le upon t hee
4'f1is special providence; and'with a design
tY tr le, and with a purpose to reward
~dto crown thee. These lords thon cansl

riot break, and therefore e thou down
43tl, and sufer the hand o God 10 do what

:1.pleases. -7eremy Taylori

rRYsay that I ami growing old, because
*Y ain is silvered, and there are crows' feet
SMY forehead, and my step is flot so firm

abld elastic as before. But they are mistaken.
Tinat is not me. The knees are weak, but
the knees are flot me. The brow is wrinkled,
bit the brow is flot me. This ie the bouse 1

1in. But I am young-younger than I
eïrwas before.-Guthrie.

LIT flot any man decelve hinuseif with thet4~ught that, because the general spirit of
1lIS li.fc is right, his minor shortcomings shall
l4ar no bitter fruit. No mani sins, and does
'nOt suiffer for il. Toward our infirmity God
hi 5 infinite tenderness, but He rieyer lets usî.
dO, wrong and escape the evil consequence,"
T73le Rs is kindness toward ss-that by I-iîi

Citjsemets he forever seeks to turti us
intoI<m the way that leads sus to blessed.

I= heut wMIl tIs owu taft; under~
80rge1 circunustances the heant wilI have
'ts Own way; it is useless 10 tell the heanI that

.Zo good cati come of this or that-the hegrt
Pýgood in unexpected places, and draws

from flowers that have flot been sus-
1d of bearing honey by any naturalist or

e.There is a time when sorrow b.-
Setes;such is the mystery and

e graciouness of hife, that lose Iirtis
t rito a sort of gain. -7oseph Parker.
An~ Afghan once spent an hour in the com-

an.tY of Dr. William Marsh, of England.
r4en 11e heard that that godly mati was
dend, h. said - 4Hie religion shall nowÉ be
41Y religion;- hisGod shall b. siy God ; for
1 rout 9g6 where I shallse bis face igfain."7

WheÏ a dW~ple manifests the *nimpeachable
hqiCter mna the ving disposition of the

MBatr, is tnt ones a loadstone that
"1 tevltnbywil ~o rs toarde itseif,
MlId to l ile twwards theWie who miade him what h.
îý .s te high friyiege of every Sunday.

00loIteacher to live in suci. close commu-
r 10â with the Saviour tint hie most wayward

SkIrun.on his deah sh 1 y~4iiQo
God ; for I MOUII

~'l~me witat the Biblejs 4o a man, an_Ilgneraly tehI yuwhghe . Thsi

TtE C4AAPRESBYTIAN.-

Tke\Ll.*d-H C mmercial Gollege,
AND

TELEýRAPHIC AND PIIONOGRAPHIC: INSTITUTE
T/te Oidest, Most Poputar, and Best Patronized Business

Training School in t/te Dominion,
Re-opens on Monday, Sept. 4th,

COURSE 0F STUDY COMPREHENSIVE, THoROUGH AND PRACTICAL.
PROFESSOR IS A SPECTALIST IN HIS DIEPARTMENT.

TERMS (Payable in advance>:
FulComme ftia1 Course (Tume unlimited) ........................

r- Books for Full Course........................ ~
IBboks for Three Months'Course..............-,. .

Full Bookkeeping Course (Time unlimited)...................................
Books for Bookkeeping Course............. . . 1I..

Full Coursein relegraphy ...................................
Fulîl Course in Business Writing and Ornamental Penmansip- .
Phonography to Students), per month ...................................

(to others) . .. . . ... . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Students cati enter at any trne.
Ladies as well as gentlemen are in attendance in aIl Departmnents.
For Circîslars consairing full particulars, address

1WM. N. YEREX, PRINCIPAL, Box 315, London,

EAcH

Ont.

gnou ré

A LMA COLLEGE eHMAS, ONT,
For the Christ a atonL. w en. »uildngs -Frns
For the I1igJthe G/rs ia n ,py anj Furnshzng

Thirteen reg ar Teachers and Four Lectur cqaipomas after three yea"' r4~
an Msca oua. Music and Fine Art atnme is n e clt onîcalÇho. '~$zç9o pai in advance secures during four t ld . ARoom, ilt Landrymeuitcion in.aIl

Literary Departiments (including Ancient and Moder .anguages), with Instrumental Music from ithe Teach-
ers, admission to the firbt classes sn Fine Art, etc. Opens Sept. 6th, 11882. For Circiîlars address

REV. B. F. AUSTIN, B.D., St. Thomas, Ont.

OINTARIO LADIES' LLE6E
WHITBY, ONT 1Q

~wnRe-open Sep bR th, 1882~,
The large and increasing patronag his In ýtitu on s bite natural resuIlt of an exceeding]y leasant

statr'on, of unrivalled buildings andgo.fteb d, colppans(tbetr edei

stssion by a powerful retracti g, tel]e. c e jý er rand Piano, and the use of a Pipe O ), and of

th, 4arnest and enthusiasiic e Ltsofhr e gîftedL&hiq. $200, P& year, in advance, accore board
with furnished roomn, lights, lsondry, a course oÇ..jir-ction in E'glith1 Modern Languages, Music,ring, and Calisthenics. An early Yapp. îcatodmom is desirable. fo,1r Calendar, or further infor-matonto he.PriciplJ IAREp M.A.
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Q UEBEC HIGH- SCHOOL,
AN INWJ'ITUTION. F01Lý&Yff

IncorIorate 4 903'3,.ïsafaliatid uit

, >c l Uiver9.rity , ent _
PzRzt;RECEs :- Rev. Dr. Orist -u York;

Principal Dawson, LL.D., C. M.G, rel Cv
George Milligan, M.A.,* Toronto; al-
thews. Quebec; Rev. D. Anderson, a U n
John lBod, Senator, St. John,

AI! information minr2raid o tlrèfùSEV stud,terms, boardinppi mhlrbis s tanb
tained by Ïpplication to the Reattir,

JOHN M. HARPER, M.sL, Quebec,

M ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JARV &~'TO-M RNO BOAJUINgr-*ND &y OOL FOR
YOUNG L&AmEs. -ThiisS hool amfrI thor<ougls
traifiiig in ail the branches of a Rood RI ig.d
cation. The Modern Lang7oares, and
PaintinrandMusicaretaught blthe!P ,sr
Resident pupils are under thse ~th
Principal, and enjoyjjse pu* '. a rn Cris.
dian Héme. -A ib&Elaredu tion madef5tdagh
ters Of afil cerz"ynsen,and in .the Bea 0 s<D.#r-
ment fior uille girls. Address MISS HAI GET,

Principal, Echo Cottage, Bethlehem, N.H.-

F0 4'V?>URÇG GENTLA EN
Pup-TrMc'lId rzth September z88 -or ternis

and references apply to Alexancler Murray, M.A.,
Head Master, Brampton Higis School, Bramptôn,
Ontario.

O TTAWA LADIES' L-
LEGE AND

CONSERVATORY 0F eIC
(ln connectionm with, t»,Presyter

WILL. RE-OPEN th E.T.
'Iermns for Board and Tuition moderat kDis-

count of 20 per cent. al1bwed to daughters 0TClergy-

For the ne w C lendar and ail information, apply to
the Principal,

Rev. A. F. Kemp, LL.D.

COLLEGIATE SC IJOL,
Corner Bloor Street Wvest e2*veu

Road.

Principal, Wm. Tassie,
AssWaed by an EFFICIENT STAFF o<highly

.qualified master,.

VASSAR COL aGE5
POUGHiKEiPSIE, N.'Y. A coplp'et lege ourse

for women, wish Schools of Paîntsng a cI, and
a preparatory department.Catalogsd

ORGAMS 27 s? Pl $297.30BEATTY S Factory runnuqf*-ta.
logne free. Address Daniel Fe. tLW l'gton
N.J.

IENEELY BÉL ,OUNURY,'
Favorably kn m Ine

and other bel1slealO ~3p I&.
liIELY &co.¶tST~~Y

BUC1CEY£ IEL6LFRUffORY.
R e i f u e Cp p e r au w rw fo r C h u rch e s

AlAmsD U LL

IREN

Hage. Às yonr drng lot. or genL al 0 o

B. MRES. 48 N. Defa.A,,ePhi Iae Pa.

IEW4IiILEHLOODJ
Blood, and.IVX completely chango loodt

the entir b n hree rnont 1 ~ ' o

wto wilat piU cench nlghtfko
rnay boreToedto eound bealth.l in
boyosjIItSen*byniailfor8 lUi rer

$5$Operdayathome.

AGE TS antd 'd'*» tud'
works of chater;grat varity;B p ibles

.owinPrce silnzfat;neede éintw ene ! tertni.
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PUBLISURR'S DEPAR 7MRNd7. RR IDoN'r Voti FORGKTi !-Cinlza[A FEE -ir Music Without a Teacher,
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